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·v'o=L"V"~"'"IE",~X"
- ""x:"'X"\""T"'I------------------------;~\ill'J;:J:R;.,-RAY ST\TE COLLECE, ~lllRR.\Y.

Aliant Diard
To Sing Here
On Monday
AlLan! and Dlard, a vocal du10
UgM opera, will
'P~n:t -a joint reci·tal Monday
1H 8 p.m. in rt:he Auditorium.
'!'hi's ron<:ert is 1lhe !ii'St in a
series <A 'lhree t.o be pret~en-ted
!lhi.s ye:rr, arr.angoed by the Civic
s.pecia.Mlling i·n

'

Music AS!:IOCiart.ion.

MSC studeni.S pre\lcnting activity oo.rds at the door will be
admitbtld !ree to the concert.
Soprono Glor!a Aliani and tenor
w mrom Drard .have apPeal"ed. toget.her througholA the col\tinent
stnce tlheii' first. appeerance together in 1955. The oocaalon was
-a ~nf-ormancE of Pueclnd's "La
BohtVnie. ,,

They thave since become a perma<ll'Cnll ctuo. pl'IJ1'esl$i0ll111Jl>Y and in
1private ldtl'e I!IS Mr. a:nd !Mrs. D ilard,
Miss AJ[8Il'IIJ mad-e her profesS'lotwl ddbut OJt Lhe B a•y!fron.t Park
Concert ffl· M•i.amtl. Slhtmtlly f!Bte.t
he~· cldbult. ~he w:as cnga.g€d to
s ing •bhe 1-ole M Nedda in Leon calla's "l ?agliucci" at ~1he S hCTrnan Ope.na Company In Miami.
During ~he 1954-55 season ~>"he
made gu'CSt '&ppeaiTances w i ttl
.I various operas tn I-taly and pai'Ttici.pMed J.n commemora,tkm. oonc e r t 'S 1or composer Fmncess·J

Cl:le-a.
After her retum from Italy the
I t.aUan amba98&dor to the US in.vited her to s§ng EWt 1lhe em balli&Y
fn Wrulh.i ngton. This oppea.mru:e

led to an engs~ent wllb the
New Or\eans Opero Socit&y.
:Mdss AHani made her New York
debut ~t Oa-megie Hall in Oa.:talani's opena "La Wllll1:y."
Mr. DlaTd began hJs vocal ca -

'

~
wll'S

a1. !ihe age of 13 Wihen he

choron 'l<> j oin the Paulist
Ohoit'.
Mr. D!.ard has made concert arp;pearanoos rth.ro\l.ghout the US a nd
Europe. He w 1as a sol·oist. witih
hll·e Robert Sh ~ Ohornl e 'll·nd a
.fir&t. t-en.'Or wWh t h e "Ohtarni-

cleer.s."

.4

He ,hiafl Sll.lil!g wilth '!!he Mrruml

Symphony and the M.i.nmi Opera·
Oompa.ny,

Sa lk Polio Vaccine
Available on Campus
For $1 per Injecti on

Htmu:eoming 11!00: ~o\ l!nder way
early Saturday morning with vnr·
iOU$ brl"llkfasts and tlH llomecom·
ing parade hending lhe day's
agenda.
'fwt:nfy.one noa ts were entereU
m the p,;rade whtch wa~ lead b)
the '''ttarching Thoroughbreds."
Rigma Sigma Si!~ma won lop
honors wt\h ''Murray Wearfi lhe
Victory Laurels." The second place.
vrize was taken by Tau Kappa
Epjilon with a hugt', lissue·sluffeJ
Trojan ho rse b(>8.ring the slog3n,
.;lt Worked at 'I'Toy."
The lnduslria\ Arts Club re·
<!ei\·e.i third prize for It's '· Let'.s
Nail Western.''
High-School B•nds
Eight high·erhool bands par.U
cipated in the parade: Crittenden
County, Lone Oak. F'ullon Ctnm\y,
Korth Marshall, Daw~on Springs,
Murray High, College Hh:h, and
Calloway Couniy.
Other fea tures of the par ade
were: Wam!i lhe Magician, the
president's ear. the Boa rd or Reg·
Pershing Rifles ''Sweetheart'' a nd
attendants, Sigma Chi 'SwedheSJrt," the Rangen.1. and Pershing
CIVIC MUSIC . ,, . . .Aiian t and O!a rd, a vocal duo $pec iallzlng ln Rifles.
light opera , will preunt a recital Monday at S p.m. ln the Aud itorium.
C•pacity Crowd
MSC studel'lts presenting act ivit y card1 at the door will be lldm ltted
Cutchin
Stadium w11s packed be·
free .
yond capacity with st\ldcn\Q, alum·
ni. and townspeople lor Murray
Stale's 30th Homecoming. ~!urns
and soH drinks were In abundance
at Saturday's game as \ISC played
arch-rival, Western Stale College.
The pre·game show ))egan \1ith
the pre>.entation of the winning
floats in the morning parade.
The highlight of Homecoming
Nom.imrtiollls for ''IMJ9s Murr.11y FavOl'ites." 'l'he e;ght men elected
was the crowning uJ ··Football
will
be
"Men
o.n
Ca-mpus.'
5ta'te" and "Men on Campus"
l)ueen" Eli.z.abc1h Bivms. junior,
must be tu.med in at the Shield
It I'll required thllt the signa ~ l t L Carmel, Ill He aUcndnnts
otflce by Tuesda)·, according to lures cd the o11ganiza tton president were Marcia Chumhler. jUJlior.
Jerry Shroat, ediltor.
and '9p00190r acoompa:n;y tbe rwro'i - -:o.f ayfield; and Hcnriel!a Davis,
Eadh Ofl}a!lliz.ntioo on campus oot:lons, sn!d Shroat.
sophomol'e, Grayville, IlL
!h as been tl!S'ked to S'Wilm·irt. th·eir
Miss Bivins was crowned by '1r.
nom ina.1tions eiltlh er throt~~~h t h e Mllllary Ball to Be Hel d
Frank A Stubblcfic;J, Congrc~s·
ma:B or lbl'illl•g ~·h em 'l)€nrorw.Lt·y to
man from th e !irsl diS'tricl.
Dec. 1 In SUB Ballroom
the Shield atfioe in Willoson Ha ll .
Color Guard
Mtxed or1gani:retions can nom iThe Per:>hin•g RLrt es CQ!or guard
'I'Ihe ROTC I~Hllitai'Y Ba:ll w:iiH
nate one ID&n and one woma•n. be lheid Dec. 1 from 8 to 12 p.m. marched onto the field and stood
Women's organ;h:atiom; may notn'i- in Lhe balh'OOim o! the Stud-ent at aLtention with the• crowd as the
•nate two women, a:nd men"S org~ Union B ulldlng.
!:ulnd played lhe nal i<lnal anthem.
ca nim~-tiori.S ·lr\tro· men. 'Iihe nori:irin ees
The ;tands were packed and
treed nal be !rom 'llh~ o!'garYizath:m.
T!he semi--annual event Is Open every available inch was occupied.
An elecbion will be held Nov. bo all military sci<!mt":e studendf;, :Many mood throughout the entire
27, with each student ibeing able tlheir dates, and special g uoots of game; others sat on the ground.
to vale for eight nominees.
the mil i'lary 9C'lence department,
Prio r tu lht< gume, a "knight in
The girl witb the rt'lCIISt votes according to Col. i.Jance T. Booth, shining armnr·• on a white horse
will be ''Miss Murray State" 'Mid head o! the mltbry scieooe de~ galloped around the field b~aring
Lhe effigy or a We~tcrn player on
the ~ seven wiH be ''Campus P<uotmmt.

-

Entries Due Tuesday
For Popularity Titles

An -adequ ate f>~.qJply of Salk
vaoome is now av-a'ilatb:le to studen.Ui at. the &tudenit Health Service in Wells Ha.ll. InleotiOfll!l are
!lxt!!lalble fo1· !,I.
The V'll«:inte i"S g:iwn by ·in.Jec ~
tion and has been 1proven s<rfe
and eMeotive 1f lta!ken a'S rooom ~

mended.
The st!'COnd injootfon is given
!our weeks a:!'Ler rthe ltil'lJt. 'Dhe
third fullows ~drer e! g~ht We'eks;
the ·~OU!•l:h rul'• ter one yea r.
A•pprox·l·maJbeiy 200 lres:hme'll
have not !been ~mmuiilfzed aga inSt
polio, m:cordirtg 'to 'their hea!lth
records. NUJ'SEfl at the inillmll'al'Y
have recommended that all s:tudoenlrs Wlho have not been immunb:ed do 90 as SIOOn as ~ble.

Christopher Named
Lieutenant-Governo r
Of Kiwani s Di strict

r.

•

Prof. M 13 u r ice OlriStoPher,
chemistry depa-rtment, has been
ln;~taolled as lieutenaM.~verDOr of.
the tim divlsi<m o! the Kentucky ~
Tenn~ Di'!Jirict of Kiwranis Intemart:ional.
Prof. Ohristophe-r, wflo h'&S ten
years of perfect la'ttendal'llce in Ki·~
wan'is, ';Look rtlhe lead ln. Ol"ganizinlg
the IM urr>a'Y club in '1-960 . He has
served >as p res iden;t of the dub
i11 Murray Qa"ld t h'El Somwscit cl'\00.
~he 1~11a t1Jo.n program in ~
elu-ded 'l'OOliSl"ks by M r. Ted. Os:'bol'ne, d•!strj~ 'iOC'vemor. Lexinlg~
'ton; Mr. H-enry OoJll:niS, drstrlct
govemor - e 1e c ·t, Oha•tta.nooga,
Tenn.; and Mr. Myrvin Mohler,
ou !tgolng lleut.eooM. - govcrnoor at
fi rst division, Ben·ton, Mrs. Rd'>eeC.il ID c v I n e, voroal~ presefllted
mu'5ie'lll enta,lninanent for rthe
program.
K IIMinis Clubs represented a1t
the progmm were !TOm B en"tK:In,
IMa)"field, "MUJ'IT8y, P.a.ch.I'O!lh, Prin:..
eet.cm, P rovidence, nnd sturgts.

Nov. 29 T ryouts Set
For ' Lights' Mu sicians
Band .and Ol"dheslTia tryouts fen"
tile 26tlh. IDIIlMJail prod'lllc\lion or.
''Oampus !LigHts" w~U be Nov. 29
3'1. 7 p .m. in ZI D F.ilne Ants Bu

'Suspect,' Semi-Mystery, Opens
Sock-Buskin's Season Tomorrow

bncr. Tlw dt1mmy was staked
Iafon• 1hr We~>l<'rn funs durin~
'J

! IH

Play Will Run
3 Evenings
In Auditorium

~arne.

H• if·Time Show
Thr hnli·tlmr show concluded
till' ":\Jarching Thoroughhrc.d,;' "
.·a~on. The "rap£ody in blue and
!Olri'' marChed unto tiw field led
b-. the t11 inkling twirlers and
rir<.tm \13'jor J ack Garner senior.
Loui.wille.
<\\ t~e bl'&:l!<n:ng or the show
~ iarncr, SE'!lior, Louisville, was
prcs('nted a b;;toh m recognition
of his contribttlion.s to '1SC and
Lhe ban1l during his four years
{Continued on Page 3)

Ohio Chemist
Will Speak
Here Tonight
Dr. W, T. Lirpplnlc01lt, pnrl-essor
cht-mHry at OhiO Sta<t.e Un.lvel'Sit;.-. wiU 9j';.eak at the thitrd
fln\lu.:ll F...ducation Nighlt program
\;: night. This l>rogram is p.a·rt of
lho •lobsen·aJIIC'e of N"atiortill Edu0.1!h.m Week.
Dr. Uppincott., v..lho h-as been
ad!ve in the -atrairs of tbe, Divillion of Chemirol Eduwtlon of
~e ACS. will d.i$Cuss recervl devel•P,)rnO!.ro\S in science education.
The p!'()grom Will begin at 5:45
with a tour of lhe Scrience BuHding and tile new radiatio-n 1-ab<)j"'a~
t.ory conducted by members or
the Student AUiHales of the
Anwl'i<:an Chemica:! Soci.,:,ty.
At 6:4.':1 a lbano:tueL wil:l be held
tn t.ht' ball.I'OOm of the Sludoot
Union Bu~ldin.g in .honor of area
t->tlence -teachers. '.l'he bm!Q·lJc-t, Is
~;pnnororcd by 'l!he Kcnl!.•trcky Lake
SL'('11i\l'n nf t~w Ame-d·oan Chomiot~l
&>ek~t.y in coupei'!ill!.ion wi"l!h tho::
SAACS.
Dr. l.Jilppial«tl.t has :;.."Ned as
chainn·an rU the Comm1ttee on
l!IAotukos und Cuufer~ MliCi b
cu:rrent•ly the division's ropresen~
\at~ve to bolh the American Assuc-la:ll"n tor tlhe Advancement CJ!
Seicn<:e"s Oooperarth>e Committee
<m Sci('flce Education l3nd the
lnterdL~ipl!rurry Comrnittee on ln ~
l'ltiuch..-1, Ooniferenees, and S.nn-

p.f

~~a.

'SUS PECT' .. ,,. Three memb ers of the cast of Soc k and Buskin play
"Suspect" reh earse one of the scenes from the play. Cast memben
show n a re {left to right ): Richa rd La in, sen ior, Paducah : Gene R• ye
Miller. ju nior, Owent boro; a nd Don Lessley , senior, Pad uca h. The
plsy wi ll open 1t1 t hree· l'l lght run tomorrow night at 8 In the
Audito riu m .

TKA Area Conference
Will Open Tomorrow

Sock and Buskin d!ranu~ c!U!b
will open its fall season tornOITow
nilghl at 8 with an arena - St;.~ge
prod'Uction or •·S~" -a psychological !Unl-my~ery, I'll the
Auditorium.
"Su~"")X'OI." wTittoo by the British out.hoors Edward Perey and
R~nald Denham, will run itllrough Saturday night.
T!ckds tn 1hc p!·ay ftre on sale
this week In \he lo))by ()i 'lb.e
Student Union Building. Lndivi ~
dl1A! tickets are $1.25. Season tkkctll, •Wihioh IWUl aclmilt. 'Uhe lholdt"r
to thls pt·n.v and one next spring,
c:m hi· JlU I'Ch ased throu·gh Fl.nid;1y
for $2.
Tickets boug[ht. at t.he doo.r w ill
\x> SLZ5 pl•us tax.
Gene Raye Miller, junior, 0\vcn~boro. plays bhe role o.r 1he en ~
igmatic Mrs. Srni([h, "'Nho li\fes in
a rcmute JXlt'l of England. W :htoll
her son, Robel'!., rp l-ayed by Sammy Parker, sophom.::ll'f:, Murray,
fall,; tn Jove w1ih Janet Rendle
(Ju~·
Butler, freshman, Tipton~
vHdc, Tenn.), Mn;. Smltlh is orwe
again entangled in .an old murckr
case fn.lm wtrtoh she was {OMn("l' ~
ly db<.:tlaroged, llhe verdict being
''not proven."
J anet'~ [a1her, Dr. Rendle, play~
ed by R!chaTd Lain, seninr, P lil.•
(l·uoah, i~; a ncwwa:per man wh·11
In lhls you th hnd covered the tri>Jl;
UI>On meeting Mr..s. Smith one~
again, he is convinced o-f lh~r gLilit
rmd sets ou1l to prove lt,
J usl os Mn;. Smt~h
.'<.$ wh..1•.
(Continued on Page 5)

Tltirteen collt>gl>S and unh·er:>i· enter at least two teams or two
men each in the dl'ba tea. Nine of
annt1al southern conference of Tau t he schools wlll t>nte r two speakers
Kappa Alphu. national forensics each in the extempo raneous-spe~k·
fraternity, whic h will op!'n here ing contests.
tomorrow and end on Saturday.
Student>. f rom Murray Sta te who
St•ho-ols ~ending repre~enaHves will pa rtieipate are:
arc:
Malcolm Bras hea r, junior, l ay·
llniver~ity of Alaba ma, Univer· \orsville; Ma rtin Tracy, sophomore,
>ity of Arkamas. Auburn Univer- Murray; Belty Hutcheson. jun ior,
~il.y. Duke Unive rsity, f~mory Uni Pari~. Tenn : Tommy Walker, se n·
Ncl·sity. Lot~lsi:ma State Urtiversity. ior. l)yer::burg. Tenn.
:O.lcmphls Stale Un iversity. MetKen Stubblefield. junior. Berk·
cer University. Univt'rsily of Soul.h ley, Mich.; Ver non Gantt . fres h·
Carolina, Southwest :\f i<;.souri State man, :\"furray; and Frt>d Wilhite,
Colle;<e. University or Tennessee, junior, Ul ic:a.
Vanderbilt University, and Murray
t\ c:ro~s-cxa minatio n dcbatt> be'rwc.lvc. candidates have bet>n
tween the top-ranked afrirmative
State College.
na med for the thi rd annual "Mr,
All or th(' schools except the
Murra)' Sla te•· contest, sponsurc.l
{Continued on Page 5)
l"nivert.ity or South Carolina will
by the Dames Club.
The nominees 11nd their spOJ·
sors are:
Sue Wallace l'utman. Hopkin;
Thirty-three <;tudents have been ville, Alpha Omicron Pi; Sue Elk.
selected to represent Murrny State Hamm, Barlow, Sigma Alpha lot ·
in \.he 1962-63 ed itio n of " Who's .Joy Sykes. Paducah, Pi Kappa A'
Who in Amer ican Colle)les ·a nd pha; Donna Siswick, Bt>nlon, Sigm<l
Sigma Sigma.
Univer:sitic.s."
Glenda Smith, Murra y, V<·l.:
The 15 girh and 18 men were
selected by a secret studc n·t·fac- Club; Judy Gooch, ?ll e m phi~. Tcn:1.,
ully commi t.iec Students on l ho Phi \ l u Al pha; Ellen Wright, PM~!·
sreret eommitlee wer e chos('n by ca h, Woods Hall Council; F ran~:ic
anct her committee appoin ted by ]llcNutt. Mu rray, Pi Omega l't:
Deom ,). Matt Spa i'kma n, a nd fae· Jul ia Myer:>, Chal'le~ton, Mo., Hon11~
ult¢ me m ber~ on the CQI11mitlee Eco nomics Club.
we re na med by President Ralph
Benna Sue Ka ler, Paducah, B<:ta
!f. 't\t'oodo>.
Bela Beta; Judy Wallace, Mm:r,w.
All of the students a re seniors Women's Athleth:: As~oeiatio n ; arid
except th ree.
Judy Zinga, Alexandria, Associ.'l·
Those chosen by the committee lion fo r Childhood Ed ucation.
are:
'l'he girls arc to report to Mee
ing 'Room 2 SUB Nov. 26 at 7
Students Selected
p. m to mel't and be inte:rvitowNI
Jucl)· A Bean, :'oi uriel A . Beller, by a panel of judges at 7:30. They
Joh n :0.1 Berry, Brenda A Briscoe, should wear wool d resses or SUits
The winner and t wo atLendanl:i
Robert A. Burton, Lawrence D.
Bul>.i.on. Clarence C. Crafton. San· will be presented a t t he fint
dra L. Edwards, Nor ma L. Elkins, basketbal l game ~ov. 30 along with
Janice Lynette Evans, John David ":\f iss Murray State" and "Ca mpuJ
Favorites."
Franklin.
Any J\.ISC student's wife or any
Paul J. Frields, John C. Gardner,
married
girl carrying 12 or more
\1eli5Sll J. Henry, Nancy K. Keown,
William Halph Oliver , Rose Ellen hours was eligible tO he nominated
Rc hm, Jer ry P . Rhoads, Cur tis E. by an organization as a candidJte
Sanders, J erald 0. &wells, Charles for t he Utle.
Ninteen women werl' eandidate.s
Sidney Settle, \l ciissn A. Sf'xton,
last fa ll. Pam Cartwright, senior
Ja mes R. Sharbe r.
Modison, Tenn . wa J;. the winner.
.Jerry T. 'Shroat, Donna Harper Her attenda11ts were Judy Snivel)',
Siswick. Mallie Susan Smith. Wil- S('n [or, I_.oui~ville, a nd S uc>an Ki rk·
liam F. SmLth. Ted I<'. Sykes, J an· pllt rick, Metropo Hs, Ill.
ice E. Tanner , Ja mes T. Thomp·
~o n , Henry H Towery, Ruth Ann
UPCOMI NG EVENTS
Vaughn, and Na ncy L. Williams.
ti('l; will participate in the 15th

12 Would Be
'Mrs. MSC'

B~sis for Selection
Tol'l lght, 6:30: Newma·n C I u b
Dean Sparkma n stated four points meeting, 17 Science B uilding.
on wb.ic h selection was based: 1.
To nig ht, 6:30: Cirele K meeting,
Scholarship; 2. I'ar liCi J>3tio n and BarJti.o;t St.udeDt Cenler.
leadership in acade mic a nd extra·
Tomor row, 6 p.m.: 1"b'a:nksgiving
curricula r activities; 3. Citizenship dlnnl'\', Christian Studeffi Center.
and service to MSC; 4. Prom ise
Tom or r o w, 6:30 p.m.: WAA
or future ~d u lness.
mooting, Health Building.
A minimum academ ic standing
Tomorrow, 6:30 p.m.: ~on 
of 3.0 was nece.~sary fo r nomina· ah, College Church of Christ.
lion. Colleges and universities arc
Tom orrow, 8 p.m.: Pl:ay, ''Susallol.ted a cer tai n number of selectiuns e<~ch year based on en· )>eot," Audirotium.
Fr l d<~ y, 8 p.m .: Pl:ay, ''Suspect,"
rollmcnt.
Audi 1.orium.
Jud y Bean, senior, Pad ucah, is n
Saturday, 8 p.m.: Play, "Susbiology and math ematics majo r. opect," Audlt-arlum .
Rhoad1, Susan Smith. Third /row: J<~n ! ece Evans, Pa ul Frlelds, Muriel Bolter, Jerald She is a me mber of Delta Lambda
Saturday, 5:30 p.m.: Wesley F e>lSavelll, J a nice Tanner, Curtis Sanders, Brend;a Briscoe, John Gardnor. Fourth row: Alpha a11d Young Wom en's Chrisl· J.oW19hi'p !banquet, Wcslley IFou n ~
William Smith, Jud y Bean, Robert Burton, Mells.sa Sexton , Jame1 Sharber, Joh n inn As.;ociation . She is lreasurer d-a,tion.
of Al pha Sigma Alpha a nd his
Frankl in, John Berry, ;ind Sa ndra Edwards. Not shown 11 James Thompso n.
Monday, 8 p.m.: C!Y.ie Musfe
(Continued on Palile S)
DouiCetft., Audfrtor.i.um.
1

i n:g.

r.rryouts to r rtlhe eaS'L w ill be
lhcLd Dec. 4 1100 ehlo.rus a ud U'ions
will be Dec. 5.
Anyone 1:ryinJg o ut tor a SJiT"I\IiTllg
'!Xll't ln bhe ca~t must rov-e a selt"Ctlon pre pared 1or 1\.he a•uodilt.lon.
,T ryoU'ts a re opan to IIIJ!I &budents.
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Secret Committee Selects 33 Students for College 'Who's 'Who'

1

#

I

1.;:', .. \\ FD\:E~\l.\ Y, ~P\""E:\I!~ER q. -,-,,,,.-,2------------------------;;"-;-l.;:~-;-II;;-\;:E;;I~-c,_

Homecoming 1962:
Varie d and Exciting

I

See

FLOATS

WHO'S WHO . .... , Th irty -three atudentl have been named for the 1962-63 edition
of "Who'• Who In :American \Collegea 1and Unlver.ltles." Top row (left to rlght):
Do nna Slswlck, Jerry Shroat, Melina Henry, Ralph Ollve.r, Nancy Williams, Clarence
'jBud" Craftol'l, •Norma Elk lna, Ted Sykes. SecOI'Id 'tow: Henry Towery, Role Ellon
Rehm, Chariea Sottle, Ruth Ann Vaulilhn, L1wrence Buxton, Nancy Keown, Jerry

THE COLLEGE NEWS

Pa ge 2

Does Steinbeck
Deserve Award ?•

Sock-Buskin Play
Offers Students
Enjoyable Evening
La~t

year

the

HJtHl

attcndan~·c

for three

nights uf unc uf the Sock ami Buskin play;; was

unly about 230 people, This means that less
than 4 per cent of the ~ISL students :wcl facul-

ty member'> attended.
1 he

Thi~.

unfortunately, is

rule rathcr th:111 the exception.

Jlrnbably Qnc of the biggest rea.~~ns fur this
lack of intere,;.t in theatrical productions is due

to the fact that so 111any of the students here

an· fnnn Kentucky where must high schoob
rlu uot offer courses in drama. These people,
ll!:ver havi]lg'" been exposed to the the at r e,

have no :q.iprecialtun for it-t hey lt<l.\'e no
lc..' ft:.t iu drama

111-

aml. iu iact. aren't intcrcstetl in

learning about it.
The first piny ul the yt"ar, "Sil'ipect," will
npcn tomorrow night at 8 in the .\uditori11111
;u!t.l will nm tlmmgh Saturday night .

One I.Jf 'he mo~t frequent critici~ms uf the
is that thl· same a ctors :tnd actre:>:sc:; :t.p·
Jll':lr in every play. (Thi:-, hy the way, is bet· on~:.c :,.u very ft··,,· veople try out fur parts.)
ll•oi\CVcr. five of the eight membt•rs of t11t'
''Suspc:o..:t" l'a~t are <IJIPe:tring on the i\l~C ~tage
fur the f1rst time.
play ~

The cast ha.~ spent five \\'Ceks rchearsit1g
nh•n,.,ivdy fur this production. Ticket!> are on
sale now in the lobby of the SUB---.:~eason tickl't:. will be i!.vailable through S:~turday .

The ~ent also noted ths:t lit.erary cril:i.os"
have seemed at ·times to "·n ote certain signs of lf:J~ging
powers." But wioth "The Winlter o! Our DiSlC'Ontonlt,"
a SteinOeck nov<>l of hwt year, hoe "'hdl5 ro:;.umed his
postilion 185 -an ~ndependa'l'llt eXJpotlill(ler or the tJ:<uth
wi't.h an uillhi·ased ins:Unot 1lor wtwt is senuinely American, be it good or bad."
"His SY'Inpa.Lhies oaJways go out to .the OJ)pl'eSSed, the
mis!its, and the distressed," 'llhe Academy said.
It has been a long time since a Steinbock novel has
impressed tbe critics, llhe .se..in'heck Of •·&:.'i of Eden"
and "Sweet Thursdlay" is l110~ th-e Steinbed:t of "In
Dubious Ba·~tle" llild "0:1' [M~ce and Men."
But ·the Academy aolso 00 1id, ·thQ•t '"Sit~Jirlbec'k more
ot'hlln hoLds 'his 01vn" rwli.bh past prl'te-'\V'irmern. Since
Ulese include Peaor<l S. Buck and Sindair Lewls among
others, Ste~k certlll.lnly deserves !.he award.

Fraternities Seem
To Be on Decline
One of the many ~ornl lllwli'W:t:lons in llhe U.S.
!aHing in the W8'kte ot democ:t"3cy is the ooHege
!raotcrniity. There is a smaU but ·growing trend oto
e1Jminlate the G'l'ecll: OO'liarJ.i1lartlion~ on tfrlJe nation?s
Cllll'I11P\lSCS.

Cuban Back-Down
Aid~ Red Chjna

Ot!Len the ·a'boliUon o.t ·the Greeks iS forced lby the
need •!Qr mare classrooms .anti labomtorics 'bo band1e
lhe growing in.flux af !rtuderrts.

\\' hen i\ikita Khru:.hchcv h)·passed hi:s Cuhan
cuhurt, fidel Ca;;lro, and agr..:cd tu remove ballistic missiles from Cuban soil. the l>~.:arded
Prnnc 1fim:.tcr's pride was irreparably iltJUrc.cl.

room l!or an ex;pans1on Of lteac.'li!nlg fa<lillties.

ln \m, shurt, but contruvcrsial life, Ca:.tru
has no t bccu an:ustumed to ::.Itch a drasti~· disruption uf his cqu!librimn.
\\'hen l.l man':-, pridl' is Jmneturt:d. bi10 huq1iliatit111 may J'c.Sult in ag;resil'f'ncss.
\\'hen the pride uf a man uf Castru's tr.=mp~
and ~li.tturc is pen<nrated, the n tilt
wurld shudders on the brink uf nuclear 11·ar.

~r~u11cnt

Case Institute cd Teohnology i1ll Olevehand. ladcing
unused campus space, has announced it will tear
down all but one od' •!ts fra;temi•ty !houses t.J ma'ke
'Ute

f.J.,artet~nity

'S'y9tem rs OUJ!moded 1and oonsti tu tes i!. posif9,v,p

hind ~

fat'oCe Ito lt!he ·broadened tttn:tion~ ot .tooay~ ~
l;oUeg.e. fX:..;,.~~.ril~ . ' '
. ~· "" ·- : _.
Over much opposition bvm al<!.unni and hlemity
undergraduates, W.UHams· ColJege ~n Mas~usetts
plans 'to ltake over bhe l'OOm-'and-<bolm:i end ooctal
lunotlons of ·tlh:e 15 Sret~hles on the campus,
'I'he coJieg.e ltru&t!,!CS expJ.a·i.n t'hat fra>ternl1:ies are
pta}•lng a "dispropor'toiol'lla-te role" ±n undergradualte
a:c~ivities. Despilte efttor<ts bo erase the "rLgor and
humiliations of •tlhe 'Ca9re sy'Sloem, such as banni.ng
di9crimlnation clauses, -tlhe Pf'O&Nilll o1 democmtWng
the fratednities was consuming more energy ILhan it
was wonih."

Then:m hell the reason fur his dyminance
and indcpt'Udcao..:c, h,hnt~hchev kucw well thai
the ..tring:. tU lu~ pliiJpet had been clipped l.Jy
nt,ue othu· than the pupvet himself, Castro.

Oollt'>ge .Wabwni.tie~~ hav·e chlan·~ 'in the past !f!!W
yeoal\!1, '\Hell ·Week," wth·en new members are lrubtat:ed,
i$ now o:flt.en te11mcd "fleJ,p Week'' oand is devoted to
helpftd work l!liiOund the IJ<atemllty lhause -or the oom-

\\hat Khru~hch~·v did nut c;o;.pecl was the
a l!gnmeut t,f the Hed Chine:.c go\·ermneul with
\ ·r,n.tro':> seutu11cnb. !lad J...:hrushche\' nntici·
patcU sudt ~~ ntergcr 1 his chief lrouble:.huotel'.
\.1wsta~ Miku.1a11, \ruuld have surely visited
luha be(on: tlw dismam!Jug Ucgan.

Some fratemliies have responsibly attempted to
deal w~tlh the discrimination problem. Some cllapten;
have even had theior ootional cll.aVt.ers wHihdrawn f-or
admi!JUng "undoasimbles."
The sooi:a:l _[rartJen:nd!ties, 1a·s 0 \)posed to the Greeok~
1-e~ter sooieti<es based 011 sch'ol:a"l!tle or profu.ssionlal
.acoomplishm-ent ~nstead of backoground or !POPuLarity,
•&J'le being squee:l'led by iohe movemerllt away !rom social
isotation.
But members ot MSC fraternities, wlhloh seem 1o be
in the growing process rttlllier than degeneration, need
not 1be ~rumed, Any change will 'be a long and gr:adual

The Red Uuncse, in chara~o:tcri:>tic fashion,
mvadcd the lndian border and forced their
JH'utralbt neighbor !\dll'n to ask fur helv irom
his nc1dy-ivnud ··'\\'estl'rn Allies."

Chemistry Professor Claims That Little Knowledge
Of Radiation Dangers Is Worse Than None at All
-

-~ I

~-~n.
·-~-"

l{htlJt

nmnity.

1

process.

Russia espedally would ltkc tu see harmon~
ious relatJ0\1!' bCL\1 een cuuunutlist China and
lntiia becaust: the:.e cotmtries art the two most
pupulous nations m the world.
Khntshchcv !llll!>t lWII center Iii!> attention
un Lunlllllllll~l L'hiua. \\hen the lt:adcr i!>
\\ounded and cau 110 Iunger adJuiuister leader·
:.hi I•· thtu :.ol1lt:ll here \\·Hhin the pack a cvulcstilnt emerges lU 'IUt'Sllon ht:. aUility.

Unc suo..:h contestant i:s Red Chiua, which
fl·c!s it has Uccn uud.._·r the :.hadow o[ the Huss•au Hear tou long.

By Prof . D. G. Hleka

Do._>1.onation {II! nuclear bombs i'li kno;Jwn to pruduce
ilnely dh"lded rodioocth'C pax~les, which rise in the
l!ltmo.S~phe.ne -and thc>,n evewbtw..Jly setUe ba'Ck to earth
w~lh a mc.re or .IClolS wlde dil"tribution . .Extreme fear
c:f th~ radi.:l·Uons ·given off 1by 'tt1C5'e wid-espread par~
Jicles Is per.haps tthe grea\.e!rt hoox in llhc history of
the world. It is also a tragi.c exanl!pie of ::t case in
point of wheN a little k!Oov.·ledge is worse thru1 none
a1. -all. A'\ the $0.me time, it !llhows how a ai!t.uation
oon Jose Hs .clear J'X't"!<pr..--ot•ive in a large, cen.tnalized
bmX>aur.racy !:u.bjoot, 1t.o 'poHtical all.d economi'C bides
al'lih.:: na'lLon:al .ami linitt.-'mationallevel.
'.rhe wanton ·U.'l'C of 'fetll' psycilology ln rnudh fullOUit litCNture i!i appalH:lg. Not only is the inCormati()!l
i:t.seU mi.<:leading (wtlich is -the nioest. bhlng 1 can say
about i.t), but it oornpounds the !ear geneMted by "nld
wives tales" \\t:Jieh are hogwash in rt.s ffi'Cll:.i uru-efin~d
!orm. 'IIhe rumors assoolated wifu I•adiitttc\live fallout
n·vrc..'\t'llijt some of the n\olSt .iiJl«<.rJ·oot ideas ll.o come
a!lon" slllliCe .the notion Uh-e earth. wo·s Cal.
Man H as Always Had Fears
Since •the beginnit}l$ o! recorded history, rnan haB
been -subjeoted to !oors re5Ulting !rom 1lhrerat.s of
"ultimate" weapons and unoomprehcnded oplo<tgue and
i1'Btural ~. At orw -time, tile development o!. the
broro:e sworo created quire a sti:r in some ·!XU"ts Olf the
work!. 11\en c<amc ~he Nos:s.bo-w, gu.t'lJPOI'Nder, ordi!lal'Y
aerial bombs, 'll'tx.»nic lbomtbs, guidod mts.~les, and
H-lbonilbs. bJotct•rnr!xiL'Ci •wlLh lhooe were oommun~cable
pl..,.gtle; and Mturll!t di-:.l.l.'>bcrs whkftl WeN a1' siiightly
dirrerl~l:t 111ature since !Je'O'Ple rega.nlcd 't!hem as dangers no one couJd escape !rom, wheroos one could
oa.pitul.ate \o :.tvo!d iclko'..s o! weopt;.ns.
But con3.!der J:alloul for a mOill'i:nt. Ah Ye'!, Callout
is the ~t ·t.h.ing )"01. Ito arouse iTrotionaJ fears. N<Jt
oruy Is ·Jt .associ~ted willh use of ·llhc l:lltest u.lrt;i.In<AA.e
WC'Ili_pon, bu~ 1t h~\S nil \!he qualitlW Qf an lnescap.a~l:1le
lf..lli!·guc. As <JilC wr~kr pu·t it, ''In nlg.hlhmare il'o'UW.S'ies,
't' wlut!n Ht.! loorncd &~m to sl,lCCum.b as readily as
tiN u;.;.i..;i..:.t ......-..:1. !'a !lout cotne6 lilre a t:hlel' ~o tthe 1riglht.
Lli.kc 'llhe sb:adt~w of ctoat.:h, my.;.-tery WTIItPIX:d, unseen,
W\heard, it Louchw tile Skin like othe unclean stroke
of leprosy, le:n-mg lingering dtNJ.lntlon in i'!s '1\.u.ke,
and visiting its Q.Wful cuf.s.e eve-n unto \lhe third and
tlhir'ly~tlhird g'e!lil_-.rn.ti<ons." BesidCIS· th~c lfen1tures, it is
worki"'W'lde in u\oal!ltn,.• oand can lba s•aid ·to ll.IG!OOI. cHrect.~
Jy every person un enrllh.
Fallout Hoax Greatest In Hl,tory
·B<.-cause of ·i\S '"'"rid--wide nnttH'<!, t.he 1allout hoax
may weLl be i.he greate:il i.n the history of the world.
The hoaxes pulled o£t by Adolf Hitler, F:idcl Castro,

J...-vh Stalin and othor Russian loodo.-rs, are puny by
o! peopl-E! dil'OOUy o•ffeciled,
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.fal\ouJt situation, I remind 'YtJU of rtihe et.ory Olf ihe
lflarmcr wlho sold ihi·a 1l<!'l·gh.bor a mule, cloa!im!ng one
only nood speak 1o bhc mll'le in n sofot. V'Oice to get
111m I\JO move. F\incling !this Wchll'ique OOIUl'Ploetely use..:
less, llhe neigh!bor oompliliinedr. Ttw:! :fanner selling the
mule said all the nei~ needed do was get the
mu.lc's a1.'tenUon, ·whereupon the tanner promptly bit
1t.he mule lbe11weon ·the eyu; 'W'i.Ul a wooden plank,
t~pok~ to .Uhe mule, and he lll(tVed imm:edLatcly.

"'l'"": •""""'"

The great .fallout scare Wd!S born, and has thrived • ~ :
tn, an a,trnos.phere at ~ntern8\tiooei and national poll~
'ltioal JnJt.riglte. Anot.her factor cOIUild \lave lx!en tbe
modest eoo:rJ>Omk! ddldrurns ar 1lhe naUan BJl the t.Jmc,

The ·R.u$j,a:ns :u,.e; btamod by JDQn,Y ;!or IOOt!r~i·ng llhc
taHoul1propq.~ndia ln rthe first phroe, to keep m:;. !rom
'lesU:ng rw·eaponry and doing Ootlber experiments while
they secretly carried on l.e!fls, HoweV'E!l', mlr of!icia..b
magnified llhe Situation and tri'ed to use !1. aga:il:Jst
the Russiaos, saying their obomhs were dlrt:ier ihrul
ours (which tihey wet'<!). But In doing so, they ccal>tribu\.00 ·to ISICaTin,g 1\lhe doyliglh.llls out o! the puiblic tn
1the Un;tbod Snatas and 11he q-est 00' llhe 'W'Otili:l a•t the
8Uilt1ie 1tlme. '.ru1.t$ 'Wa'S lhel!:>ed aloo•g by aur own Civil

De.r.c.nse Department Wlhilcb 1~t out many misleadin·g
stat.em.er.is COI'l(;et'llllilo&' !U'Ie great dan,g<er !rom rndlo~
aoth·e llal'lout.
Civi l Defen t e Officials Cr ltlci~ed
The Defense Depaut.men~ has !¢r years been reIPUited to be a ipOlirtical ''po.rk !barrel." Fcelln:g 'llhere
isn~ muclh I can ® a'oout it, 1 am not bothered too
m uch oa.J\y more 1110 k now tlhalt m.UH~ wre l!lpenit em
useless J"l'llili\larly -eq'\.li pmenrl.. Howeve·, 1 wn Dl)J;II06ed
to !ihe De.feme Depaortmoot spending when that spendlnJ ill brought. ·lllbout by bJGtant use of trxatkloal !ear
·!X>Yclha.logy ·based on mUUeadlng infwmat:ion. [t doesn't setom f!fu to use mfa'leading dn!onnM.i()o bo l:iCare
Ule av{."J"8ge American 90 mudh Tthat he goes in debt
·to ·bu·ild a $2000~$5000 mllou'1.. OOclter, when :he can
barely :l'Mard .a roasonlllble home.
IJ'he Department of Oivll Deh:nse may be receivIng 51Uffie ·umill'e criticism, lbut il tfrle money ·'llbey .are
spending on iheir natl!om.l !ai.lQult ~elter survey I!
en example o! .how they OOJ"l'Y on their af[aim, then
the cnirtlcism .is d.eserved, 'l'hey asked tor $93,000,000
oto do bhls surv~y !but oou:ld onily spend a.roood 70
milHon. So lllhey ai'Mlounced a "sa:viugs'' of 23 million,
a 'Lypica'l bureaucraM:c ot.I"ilck. However, my colleagues
and r did oome ~J:guvl!n,g and caJ.cularted the 70 mJl.Ll.on
was still 'f•')Ur lflml e haJJf tlmes too muoh. In writing
Sleuatrt Pittman, .ass\ost:an)l. ~Seer!etary !or Civil Dlllease,
for 90me ISPeciBc rea50il6' !Cit' spending the money, I
received -a cypkally ~. ibun'aucra.tic reply from •
'Wtl1ch llh.is q·uote, "lt is concet"ned wtth tar more tlmn
l(ll(:ati.ng and ltlilll'kl!ng !laHoot s1helrt.en:;." This ol course
is probalb1y trlue, but obhe qu~CStlibn. remains as to
Wlh~er it was llleCeSSa·ry, .A!nyone can cma:ke a moun~
lta:i:n oot of a mol-ehill.
'11hey 11re ID.Wly advertising OOw Oivtl Def~
is ei wonk, just .llOYl pullling up shelter 6igns on..-...
exll:lliJl& buildirrgs. They do not mention olilat lti 101lt(
tll'Qfl't:hs heve gone lby since Pres~ Kennedy ~· '"
others spoke lilibout .how urgenrl.ly and lmmOOia~Y
theoo ex\,1l.ing sh:eliters !Were needed. The money wal
.av•a.hl.able llhen and 11lhe job shbuld :have been finl~hed
in 3 to 6 monllhs. One Q1f tihe l'J1oOSt oout'U'Y'!ng argu~
ments l!l'ga:inst ilhe erlreme daDger due •to h.lloot is to
•Y .lth~J . ii _,tn~ da,rJger wras 90 •grelalt, Wil:\Y has this
"oroSh" filhcltier turVet taken so 1Qng?
i..et. me .rerrrind you at 4.b:i.s JKJin11. that I havi~
saki, oor will II ev.er say, tlbat Ulere i5 no tini.le dar.jer
!rom fa}lout. What l do say Is that tihe danger b.a&
been vldioulou-sey ovt.'tun~asized, and tba.t l!he source
of danger has lbeen .trl'ispl4!ted. The ·!hUJg '1'1\b'iOh should
be emphra:sized Is lthe -~~tive" danger !roon fallolllt,
bUit :tew ariicles have done ~this very $11Celnotly -and
n can only be 1!ound in 1he tine pclnl of !the Oivii
DB!eooe IiteratW"E; it -a.t all•

•

'

( T o be conc lu ded next w eek )

B(IOK REVIEW :

Blurb on Cover
Better Than Book
Rev iewed by Ernest Va ug hn
"11hi'S Fair Eden" re'l•aJbes lhow >a young •boy and girl,
a·~t.er 111 ;horl'irble sbol1!ll smks ltbeir $hip, tltnd tb.cmSE'lves alone 011 18 ~t w~ thle lbdt trapkal sun, surrounded ·by tbe bhre water o! the •J>.acl!ic.
E ventually, when •it appea:rs ltbat all \hope is eone,
Oho3nning Md Janice are cast upon a small 'islaDd,
whldl •they illiii.ID.e "thfs &ir Eden."
~ter some time .passes, the two lbuikt -a bomc
for lthmnselves and dl.soover ltJhey are illl love owJltJh
EW:h other. Nexit, of oourse, eames ~an adCHiiJ.WJ to tlhc
Mml:ly ·in tJhe ()elWn at a .son, :Ubtle Clhilln. L!I~ on the
tropiotd l)al'ad·i9e ;is ~ until b
isl.:md's volarno
erupts in ,i!.\:1 its borrlble fury, The volmn:lc eruption
changes the Jh-e;y o1. Channing and Janice.
Mr. Downes, 'in b:is .! km.-book, ~bas used a somewhat
ovef"WOI'ked ltiheme. It is un!olltunabe thatt his W!'i.tlng
was •w•a.sbed ou ltlhls 'book.
'T1he "bJ!Ul"b" of •the 1book stalle.s, "Aibove 11lill, This
F1air Eden! t.\1 a book w!hiieh every Christien will .......an1t
to ow.n." Why ll'll,YIOOO would VMnt 1.o own it is a
mystery to ,li.l).is reV'iewer. There .is nothing profound
cont.atned in ·the bQok w!l.atsoever.
It is th-is reviao:cl''~ opinion llhat the perSJOn who
w rote 'the ''blm1b" !or :!~~ book was a much better
Wl'J,ter I1!'Jan Mr. Downs.
1
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Handling' of News on Cuban Crisis
Severely Criticized by Reporters
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'Minority' Displays
Positive Attitude
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P eople Need Le no n on Dange r
.sinC£" theirs wet:~ sl'mlewha-t locaJoi:Qed.
Iii
d-s
my
IP'hiloeophy ltil\a.L ·people naect flo be hit
H seems io me ~~~ I try vo ann.!yz~ the sit\.uatlon
"bei!M'een-tiliie-eycos" with '9. good lesson on ·Pl'Oba'bility
ln retrospect, lh:H il.he faHou1 'hvax has. arisen along
two main ,a'1:enues. 'Ilhe finll i·s ~Pi<ma·l loC6!1'S c:realed •liDd •"relaW.,W'-·d~ TJme!.lWZ' «>aoo- ,dJ::leio .:nQt. pennit
1>-¥. ~.Cif __t.{lkeo oot of ron4;E:X't, Mid '!Ike aeoond is t~at e~a\ist~.
l<l. -Howii!Ver,
" ' - ,..,._,
ol later.
thMe
oa f.ew w.ill be mentioned
t."ie ~ree oi any dang.!!' whiocb migM arJse bas been
fhls
seems
•to
•be
'tile
only
way
ro
Teducc
extreme
fear
misplaced. B-ible r~ are familfar with Ute old
to 'tlOf1ln01 oonoern over lhe ma'Lter. Much like the
ex~ated joke about 'lvffit can ·be pro\'en by lJUOt~
same coneern owe miileht Show over smoki'Jl.g, vr birth
ing scripture: 01~~ vl ccmt.exlt.. A passoag~ may be found
contl'~>l, or ·air pollution, or &peed on h:t,ihway::t, or
w'hloh says "an.d Jud.ns went ouot ond JJ-;mged h.btn.;-e-11/'
t..ak.l.n.g dt•ugs.
;mU"ther 1Mhlch says ''go ye an'd do likew~e,'' and a
tni'fd says •.....,.,h.;l'ts.oe~-er ye do, do in a1\ ha:Site." The
inference is eo! cm~rse th·at you can suiJi)OI"t a.Lm.ost any A MINORITY OF ONE :
.ido:a with the IJ'UU\ U ~he proper pal'ts at l't are used.
Politieal candid&t'l.'S liUld ad\.·("flltsing agencies are
well awru-e a! the eff'cct.:> of p.re:;ern.ing hal!~truths
OU1 ()!' conte~. ln \ll\C rocenlt wnatu1·ial f.-'ampaign, cme
oon.d·lda'te •said ·the oWler v-o-ted agulli'l>t hhl oolleagu!!.
144 tlmes. 'I1h.is 9C{lttl·~ to be !'>lit..-n Llllltl'l '1t lis pe;inttd
oui that l:his cmly representt.'<d 10% of lho l.ollal votes.
U is also well knmvn 1:n ilhe .newspaper and public
QuUe 1>It~n as I w<alk aroui1d c.ampus cootempiatW<lrmdi\iun business that once un LnCorrect ide:r; is
lng thl!: malgni:Hoenoe and beauty that surrounds me a
blazed in b·ont o[ lhe public, it Cll'l1 nc\IN be comp.leteily removed, no moLter hQi.\.' mJ.ny retractions are complete s::r.anger will orun up tu me and yell lin my
prin(ed.
!ace, ·'Hey, )'IOU stupid lcid, whiai's Jtbe IDia'lrtler ,wjllh
One or the unfotmmale ~ (/Of a democratic yw lllil}'IW'ay? ·Every week in your column ypu make
nasty remarks abou.t S>Ornotlhing. l ll11;:'.1.1n, like you
iSOCiety is that oroon -one can·not gel the right thing
done s:tmp.ly by &>~·yi·ng som'C'!Jhing "O'U,!1hl" to bi! dcme a·tcack ' Lh~ .new .B..-E. Bullddmg, you run down l!ihe
and gi\•in:g a ft-'111 good reasons fur doLng it. This cafc-ter1a, .)''Ou e\'en ·oomplaln about rthe good 01' Shie ld.
situation has per.tmp.: led many In ·ltllerate the use Isn't there :any thing yoo't'e for?"
h tt true? Am I really ~nti~verytbhlng? Negative.
of [("ar psyochoJ()g,v Lo gt"t Jthin:gs d•me, as long aB i<ts
The.~'C are many 'f:h.in.p o! w'htch I theartlly e.pprove
u.~ 'lli3::> j-udicial .and based on rea:>anable a:-guments.
Scientists were !rustrated !or mnny years. ll')ing to and !or \\'1hkh J can Rke a &trrong sLand ;n 1\ivor,
A<t 1 ha~~~e mentioned ln past colwnns, 1 am deficite~·t mom!y fur worth.wht1e projects, and tlhis! may
('J!lpla!n why some have ·!ailed to flope.nk ou1: on t.he Jy pro-Jolk omuslic {oSI!ld shall remain so despilk! sn'311'ls
tl'Om certain. Dacult.y members 'Wiho ClQtl\;end ltl!.'lr&t my
!aUoULt b>su.e, An inrt.er·estlng S\llrvcy ml~ht be to see
ltln.r.>wledge of ,fol-k mUJSlc is as limLted as my vooa ~
bulary.) And '1 bhink I r ec.aJ.I taking e stron'i st-and hl
ila'I'Ol' of "Winnie-The- Pooh."
I am for goodness, pullity, and J.~. F-or OOing lfOO(i
deeds, clean livi:Ili, and brother,cy love. I am pro-God,
pro-cowrtr:r• .and .pro-.piaa.
1 tlke d<•gs .and S))Ul'i.s ()Ql'$ 'Rind money. You can a1so
Q.Wte me as ·~vorJnc "llle, Hberty1 and >lihe pursti:irt of
h.appmess."
l have a mad 1pa·~ton:aie lo~~~e for lthe. AudMtcrrttm,
WHson 1Hali, llllnd .fihe OUitside .of tlhe Llibmry, and the
wralk ·between Wit\son Ha1I and otlhe Aiuditortu-ll\ never
!a1Js to gh•e my uld tlaltMng herurt e li'J\r<J.U.
So the~. let'.s hear ,no more ot. tbi:s talk lha.t I don't
like anything; ·\Vl'ly 'if ever anyone had !p09iltive a ttitude toward life, H's me.---<F. ·RiCkman

cd t.ate::Hnc.

WEEKLY

wht>re go.,•ernmen-t and ooodemk HUclenr sci'en.Usts
~t:lnd <m tdle question, .and whetlher >Obey back up ilieir
st>and w~!Jh &)11le ·lnf.onmntion. Per!ha.ps tlhe scientists
Wlho ha·ve spok~l\ ou'i 1fccl ttl:alt !~r psychology was
CM'ri-c-d too tar,
a·o mustralt.e -vM.al needs. to be done to rEGolve the

<XIiffill)'ari.<;Ou o! \lhe numbers

Lhiua':i dclllaud iur uudt:ar H!'llls ha~ Uccu
tnl:t with a chilly L'cspomc from !:iovH:l oHicmb,
as tb~y ca:.t a 1\":11'.) eye luward tltc1r di::;gruutl-
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In 1939, "'IIhe Gropes of Wroth," one at' the most
p(l"Nerlful 'DOVt~ls of social injustilce ever wd'bt.cn, shock ~
00 and •ou\.Mged America. lil has rold two million copies
J.n the U. S. alone, and !has 1been t.ranS]J.a'Led into 33
l.an<g'ua.ges. l'll!l auth<l't", J;CJhn SltelnJbock, \.,.e.·s biotll1 ;pl'laisCd oo 12. great arHsl and dE'I!ouatced as a commun·ist.
The book .hrouglllt hJm a Pulitzer Pri:re.
N'O'W, two wnrs and lll'!UlY novelg 1a1.er, he has been
awarded literature's ·highest .award. 1t is somehow
sad Ulalit mun be .awarded to him now, wtren there
Is some doubt as to hls artistic abili-ty.
Steinbook Dimsel!, when a&ked .iif he thought he de~
served l!!he li!W.a.rd, 'S:!ltd, '•Fraonkly, no."
I n wmouniCing 1Vhe selec\tkm, rtlhe Swedi&h Acad-emy
100id i't ...,-as hmrorlng Steinback "for lh!s one and the
same time reatistk: rand 1mag'inaUve WT'ttings, dist.lnguisrhOO -as t!hey are by a SYmpiaotheic humor and a 90cial

Some scllool-s ,have decided
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Immediate 1\ih:reoaJt ext wa.r !has now do!·ed down, b ut
1\ihc handling of nov..w OO!Wemlng hhe Cuban crisis is
strill 'being criltlcL•ed,
New.smen -~ !rustrlrted !rom lack o.! news, whHe
t.he .publtc anxiou.~J:· .awai:ted coverage of new deve'lopmerrts. Re]Xt'l'tens a1•d photographers were nol allowed
on the scane. Tht> White House a&ked 1\eWMnen to
print rrothfong and. to dUNS n01lhing lthait might l't!'moiely 'l'nd'a·n&'<!>r naLiotml sccurJ.ty. Secw-ity moaw.res exceeded lhose 'C'llSWtnl!l l '~ in w~ar,
N'l"wl:llitH.>n kJ.t .they were being cheated and deceived de;:~pite tihe fact that Arllhur Sylvester, Assist~
anrt Secretary <1f Delensc lor Publie AUa1rs end e.
!-um1"'r ncw~man n;msell', 'held three op;regs cmrl'eroences
3 day by diroct order of the Pre&ider1t Pierre &Unger, president:Md press n~ratar-y, rushed White House
•bul\din<; Lo reponlers as so<m as he I'Ol'eivW !!hem.
Wh-en Sylv•ester •adm itted on OcL. 2:9 IJ!l!l·t IIJhe g.ove-J·nment lhad lix.>en US'in·g "~gemenot." and "control"
ovct• news n:porb:i as a "wea·pon" to :hchp fort't the
rEml<Jval of 'Soviet mi!alles &om bases In Cuba, tne
Presll prote;;led !he action,
The New York T lmea !'laid 1n an editori'<ll Oct. 3-1:
''lh1.i"e is no dvubt that 'manage:nent' or 'COllltrol' ot
~e news i~ l;!enoorsMp deoof1i;bed by <a sweeter term."
lt ftii!IO S<~i<l, 'lA ·democro;tJoc go\<emment oannQt, vrot<k
1:1' tre>ws of and about ltfuat •JlGvertJmertit ill Jong suppres,s..
•·I _,,. •n·~··~·<Pioi

,

t>'f'lll'~~"- ,...,

Cl\,' .- ... l•M"

• "' ·~ '.n.nittt~n ~"' 1.11~ 41~~·. , . ,1 , , li1

;j\.

~:t:'d

·I:Ll'VII'! ·from now on Sylvester ·rmd 1his SUJpe1'iOlll would be
rL>earded wit!h .':ll.kiPiclon; What Lhey say, m. effflCt, wHl
lbe ~n wi'tlh a gram ·ot $&\Jt,

"1'he 'kind of world we Uv-e in' seems now 1.o be e.
world in w:bibh the 1Jtuth given 'the Am-erican poopl<C
. . • .is that p:a.rt of t.he truth 'Selooted iby officialdOOJ to.
pi~ l.oiietb.er a desiraible Image.
''That image may be 13 distortion, Lhe inevtlnbLe re'liU.tll. or an attempt to use ·tile 1press lli1ld db ~news as
bwlrumen.ts of ~~oatio1113l polilcy."

'11he pre<rtdent of !!!he American Society of Newsp
rpaper Ed~tors, Lee Hills, in a telegram to Sylve9tt.'I',
$laid 1\h<il the tLSe of 'fle\'/3 as tl. pr-opaga-nda weapon
"PI)$eS a dangerous llhreal." Newspapers ''must not
lbe used as an hmplcment to mislead the public."
S,Y'lvester de[e.nd!ed otlHJ j'OVIC.l'n:menlia:l aeoli0111 •by dc5ettlblng •Tllews a,; "IXWt or the wooponry '/.ih!&'l a Pre&i~
den~ has in the application oi millt.ary Jloroe and rc-

hatect forecg to the solu~!on of pollliocal problems, or
to the application o! lnJ..erlfletiooal p.reJSura.''
"ln the ki:nd o-f world we live in, 'the generation of
t'le'oW iby llK'UOI'k! Ulken by the govcrnmlffilt becomes

one ""':ea'')Of\ :lin a sltr.eined siotua.tkm. The resu.!:ts, m my
opi.njon, ju..~ti~Y' 'the mC'thods used.''
'
~Pl'hJ>r .,.... "~' H,.., ,. .....,.. •"":l•n pt.Lblic wa"> adcquqtel~· 1111 ''"
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SOCIETY-WISE:

Girls Should Ask Boys for Dates
To 'Sadie Hawkins' Da nee Friday

By Susa n Bra me
The annual ·~adle Halwkins
Dance," sponsomd by S~gma Sigma Slogma 'SOrol'ity, Will lbe h(.'lld
Friday ~ rtrom 7:30 until 11:30
in the S UB ballrQIOim.
Keeplnig with the "&die H.awkJ.ns" 'ilheme, rbhe g!TIIs flnould ask
:the lboy.s tlo ltohe darme. Dres!l !tor
1tte J~lal d•onQe may lbe Dogpatch rfushton. Some dt •the featu:res of rthc evenl!ng wH'llbe 1£1 hog-

ca:ll!in·g comest. and IMooryln' Sam.
Admission .wiJ.l be $.75 s'ba·g or
COUple.
" Drum Gl rl Ba ll "
Pi Kappa Alpha !l'ratemll'ty wl11
hold ltJbei!r annual ''Dream Girl
B all" Sa'turd-ay nigNt. frool 8 ut:l!til
12. 'l1ie lformall &moo, !Which will

!be closed, IW'iill be held at ¢be Fez
Club near BerJb:m.
"TI\e Downbeats" lrom Memphis !Will. tum btl musk for the
dame. H:lrghUgM of the evening
will be ~n af rUhe PI
Koappa .Alpha "Dfoeatn GM11."

Illinois Univer.sity, to L!mla Curt~ Alpha Omiaron Pi sortlri'l.y and
Kappa Delta Pi hOnorary fra-

~-

ENGA G EMENTS
Mo rr ls -Banton
Mr . .and Mrs. J'a'Clk IMorrls, HopJdnsvil.l:e, announce the engagemenrt. df .their datlghter, tEk.%ty
JoY"Ce, ito ChaTieG Ban/ton, Pembroke.
[Miss (Morris-, a '19£2 gt"adu.arl.e of
MSC, i'S OO.w tendhiTIJg in St. Louis-.
She Js a memlber oil' S1·gm~ Sig.mta
Si:Jma 9011'0rity and s h:e theld scv-

ternlty,
Davis is 'll graduate at Georgia
I~tll'te ext Tedhnology, where h
Is Ia mem1bcr 01 Tau Karppa Epsil on fmtcm:ity ami :Pbi Kappa Plb:l,
Tau Beta Pi, and Eta Kappa Nu
&lonor1ary !tra'terndties.
<He Is now wotkin·g an his m:asrtel·'e d-t"lrf'CI: o·t !Mass·aehl.lOOtlts Insltu't~ o1 'l'e<chnoll)gy.
'!'!he wcdd i.nlg wUI be held Dec.
211.
. .,

eool posiltiom em The College News
Barrett· Alley
includJng cdlitttr, :f'e art:ure edi-tor,
rMr. a:nd \Mm, Ray Griggs, Pa:and siOC.iaty adiiiDr.
duc ah, announce the eDJga"gement
Ban;f.on fs 8 junior and is maj- fA their daughter, Bonrue Jean
oring in busi'l'l.ess.
Barrott, to Joe Fronk Rfley, Calvellt Cilty.
Trhe wedding is p!nnned for
Miss B:urellt is :attending
DL'<:ember.
Doou~on'a Busin€91 College in
Rabenau-Randolph
Paducatl .
M'T. and ~. Cha rles Jam'e s
R ~ley , ~. is majwJng
Rabcnau, Sr., AuguSta, M.o., an- in· .pre--e-ngineering.
llOUilk:e the engaogel'l'le1t ot tfleJr.
dlau~er. Mary ~Ann. to Joe Wflyne Randolph, Nortonvilk!.
1\.tiss IR::lbeuau, juntor, :i:9 m·aj-

'

No, friends, .Prexy can't get. to you. I t is up to you to p;Pt t o
him . Call on him at home. Just drop in Ullillloounte~:L He ll'ill
naturally be a little shy at first, so you must put him nt hi~
eatoe. Shout, "Howdy-doody, sir I I have come to bring a little
sunshine into your drear and blighted life !'' Then yz>u k his
ncc:ktic out of his \'('Stand scamper goatlike around him until
he is laughing merrily along with you.
Then hand him a. package and say, " A little gift for you, :<ir.''
"For me?" he will say, lowering his lids. " You shouldn't
have.''
"Yes, I ehou!d," yo11 will say, "because this packa~ is
a oarton of Marlboro Cigarettell, a.nd Whenever I thiuk of
Marlboro, I think or you ."
"Why, hey?" he willlllly curioul'.ly.
" Because MarlboroA have tu.sta, and so do you," you will
reply.
"Aw, go on," he will My, blushing furiously.
" lt'a true," you will My. "Moreover, Marlboro hu a filter,
and so do you."
"Ir my swimming pool , you moon," he will s:ty,
"Yes," you will say. "!lloreover 1 Marlboro has a soft paek,
and ao do you."
"My limp leather brief ease, you mean ," he will say.
''Yes," you will say. "Moreover, the Marlboro box has a
flip-top, and so do you.''
"But I don't have a flip-top," he will say.
"But you will," you will sa.y. "Just light a Marlboro, and
taste that tasty taste, and you will surely flip your top.''
Well sir, you will ha\'Cl uumy a good chuckle about tlwt, you
may he sure. Then you will s:.\y , "Goodbye, sir, T will return
soon again to Lrijljhten your lorn and despernte life.''
"Please do," he will say. "But next time, if you enn J)Oa.l!ibly
n:mllllge it, try uot to come at four in tile morning."

Homecoming

• • •
Prexv and ''""f"rnrtnl, male and female, late nnd soon, fa(r
uoeatl!cr u;.
·II !irrr~ {tncl e/ir~ 1e$ ,, .,,- q -·r ·.'il.'ons 11re
rigl!t for liJ .., '"''" "• t .. ._ .. u .. , "ill"rette with. I I.e unfiltered

taste,

IDefNt for MSC
'\In the hcu'l't of Jackson's Purchase, ncalh the sun's warm. glow"
:MSC was defeated In ils HomecomIng ttam~ by {)ne point In the last
minutes o! the game.
The usual props were present
at the game, the Alpha 'l1au Omega
cann1>n, the Confederate flag, the
Plke's and Tau Kappa Epsilon
bclls, and· the Pi Kappa Alpha
"old grey mare."
1'he days festivities were con·
tinued afler the game with an
alumni bati>eque in the ballroom
of the SUB. According to Mr.
M. 0 . Wrathf.lr, executive secrclar)'
of the alumni association, there
were about 300 people in attenda nee.
Homecoming Dance
The 30th ~C Homecoming concluded with a dance held in the
Ballroom of the SUB. The dan~e
was sponsored by Tau Kapp.a Epsi·
Jon fraternity .
Par!lde, game, barbeque, and
dance-alt combined to !orm Homecoming 1962.
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Beta Beta and SAAOS. He is a
(Continued from Page 1)
torian and secretary or .Beta Beta member of Alpha Tau Omega, InterFraternity Council, and Scabbard
Beta.
and Blade. Savells is a senior from
Mu r iel Seit er
Hardin.
Religious Co unci I President
•An elementary-education majoT,
Muriel Belter is a senior from Charles Settle is a senior from
Paducah. She was president of Princeton. He is a member oi
YWCA and vice-prcs.ldent of As- SAAICS, Beta Beta Beta, the marchsocia-tion for Childhood Education ing and ~ymphonic bands. and Siglllst year. She is prC:iident of Kap- ma Chi. He wlls in "Campus LJoghts"
in 196L Settle is a chemislrypa Delta PI this year.
John Berry is a senior from bio\ogy major.
Paducah. His majors are mathe~rom Murray, Melissa Sexton is
matics and chemistry,
1rcasurer of Sigma Sigma Sigma
Pre3idcnl of lhe Home Economics and a member M Lhe Business
Club is Bren:lo Hr!~CQ('. She is a CluiJ. Sht: Is a senior majoring in
membet' of Kappa Omicron Phi, l.luslness.
Sigma Slgma Sigma, and Alphu
James Sharber is president of
Beta Alpha, A $Cnior, home econ- lhe Student Section of the Arneri·
omics major, Miss Briscoe is from can Institute of Physics. Sharber,
Henderson.
senior, Mayfield, is a Physics.
Robert J5u rton
Jerry Shi'Ofot

,AGR P ledge Clasa
•M Pta Gamm'a Rho .fratemitly orlntg tn imglis'h a n d physical
(Continued from Page , )
recenitly llnstallled 'three ner.v pled- edrucalbion.
ges, They aTe! Jimmy KiTk, oophRa!llddlopih, mnior, is a malth.e- here. 't'he presenllltion was made
by Richard Farrell, fine arts de·
omOl"e, Mklrlion; Wdn&ton Piercy, li\!a!tlcs a1l'ld industriail 'WiUl major.
junlior, Sanford, [F1l.a.; Clhe.~rles Heise.memlberaf~PiThu partment head.
Cordner is president of Phi Mu
Smedley, jun'l.or, PaduCillh.
Qlonoral'y industnlal '3l'lls lfmtm-n..
Alpha,
music fraternity, n memAGR ruso ell~ a new pled·ge- ilty,
ber ol the A Cappella Choir, orm•a$tel", Bu~ iWil'lln, juMor, SanJohnston-Davis
chestra, brass choir, and wood
1ord, •F la., and oan assiStan-t .pled•germtSter, IBclb Lax, senior, BuchanIM!r, and lM:rs. Gcoorge Anlllhoo~ wind quintet. He hns directed the
·J dhnston, Fad,Ule'31h, aorm~ounce the "Men o·f Note" dance bnnd and
an, Tenrn.
ertga·&'fmlerJIJ at their da.ughlter, was director for the 1.902 "OampNew Plnmate•
us Lights."
~.ild
S!·
Oh!l to :Beveril~,. Mignon·, to Jdhn Ha1'd·!l ·
J er.ry """''
ress,
gma
'
Da· Paducah
Salute to Alumni
Gayle !Embree; G.lynn. Rtly Brad·
The
theme
of the hll'lf-time pro~' PI KJappa AlPha, 11:o &eru:la
Wss Johmton !is a 1002 gnadEvans, Siogma S~>a: Sigma; Hm- ua.te d! iMSC .and is- now OOOO!ling gram wa;; a salute to the alumni.
ry Penry, fti Mu A'lpha , Southern in Padualh. She !9 a member of The purpose was to !ill the alll¥Jni
in on the changes at MSC.
The band was in the formation of
a large, "M", as the alumni were
reminded of the array of new
buildings erected since 1958, the
new look of 15th Street, the fact
that freshmen are not allowed to
have cars on campus, and Centrex.
(A1tlhur of"[ WW< a Teen-agt~ 'INar/' ', "TM Man11
''There's a chicken in every pot
lM:t>JI of Dobi~ GiUia", elc. )
and a telephone !or every chick
this yellr at MSC", said the announcer. "Gone forever are the
days when little Miss Co-ed must
GLOOM AT T H E T OP
run from one end of the dorm to
the other dripping wet dngging
Oh , ~ure. yllu've lw~·n b u ~.r, what with going tQ el tiJl!W,S, doing
her tO'Wcl behind her." The band
:voll r hmne1n•rk , cnli.lhiuij: night cmwlers, getting marrie(\then played "IHel\o l!y Baby."
hu~ c:~u ' t, you llii!J!:Ie ff)r ju ~t n moment anclgive thought to tJ,Il.t
cl~·A.r, rled i<~otr d , Jrmely mm1 i11 tlu'l big white house ou the hill?
Auld Lang Syne
ll'ufcr, of f.loUrtle, tn ti m Prexy.
Between !'Orma'lions the band
(It i11 int;.rP..at.iug to note here thnt college presidents are Ill ~
played '"Auld Lang Sync." It was
'11' 11.}'13 oalled "Prexy." Similarly, trustees are called "Trixie.''
polntcd out that the new dances
A~!OO<: inte profe.'W•I"8 urc called " Axy-Pixy.'' Bursann :ue cn.IIOO
such as the ''1'wist" or the "Fly"
"Fo>:y-Woxy." Stucleuts arc called " Algae.")
mean little. to the older alumt1i.
But. T Oignlse. We were spe!l.king of the Prexy, 11 personu.ge 11.t
lln their honor the band played
once Rugust and pathetic:. Wl1y po.tl1etic? Well sir, oon.•ider how
·~uskrat :Ramble" while doing a
precision dance routine.
Prexy Bpt'nds his days. fie ill busy, busy, busy. He ~l.lu! to
The next formation was an old
deans, he talks to professors, l1e talka to trus~, he tn.lks to
phonog;apb and the band played
alumni. In fact, he talk.s to everybody except the one group
"Musk Goes Round and Round."
who oould lift hi11 heart and rully his 11pirits. I me:m, of cuui'!'IC,
The band next formed two stereo
the appealingest, cndetuitlgest, wiiL<;Omcst group in the entire
speakers and played "Me and My
college-you , the students.
Shadow."
It is the Pre~·~~ 1111.d fate to be fore\'cr n l'trnnger to yo: Jr
To conclude the prog;am, the
laughing, ~t;o\den sclvcs. He can only (l:nze wi-Mully out tloc
"Marching Thoroughbreds" Conned
window of his big white house on thP hill and wr~tch you at your
a large "'M'' and, as the spectators
games and sport.6 I.Uld yearn wiU1 ~til his torml'ntcd hr:• rt to h:..~k
stood, accompanied Mr. Robert
in your warmth. But how? lt would hnrdly be fitting fnr l're:~:y
Baar. music divi.sion fine arts deto appear one day at the Union, cluJ in 1m old rowing lol;rz~ r,
partment, as he sang the Murray
and cry gaily, "Hcigh-ho, chaps! Who's for J;tUlling'l"
State College Alma Mater.

'

OULLEQI NIWI

A basketball player !rom "felber,
Robert Burton is a business-administration major. He is national
vice-president of Phi Beta Lambda
and presiden:l or Sigma Lambda
Iota. Burton is a senior.
A senior majoring in physics
and mathematics, Lawrence Buxton is from Butler, Ohlo. He is a
memebr or the Sludent Section or
the American Institute of Physics,
Student AfflliatCd elf the AmcriClln Chemical Society llnd Alphll
Tau Omega.
Cl!lrence Crafton ls lrellsurer ()[
Sig111·a Chi and was vice presid-ent
of his sophomore class. He is a
senior, business·admlnl~r!l'l.lon
mn.jor, from Henderson. Cra.flon
is a memlher of Lhe football team
and participates in lntrnmural SO'ftb.l\1, bnsketball , and trllck,

Sandr• Edwa rds
The president of the Math Club
is a senior from Robards. Sandra
•E dwards is a member of Student
National Education Association and
secretary of 'SAAOS. Last year she
was president or Delta- Lambda
Alpha. Her major Is mathematics.
Not'ma Elkins, senior. Almo, is
majoring In busineSIS and Ubrary
science. She is a member of the
Business Club and Alpha 'Beta Alpha.
ADE President Lynette Evllns is
a senior from Paducah, wOO is
majoring in elemenrt.ary education.
She was secretary of ACE last year,
and is recording secretary for
Kappa Delta Pi. She WllS a delegate
to international rxmventions for
AOE in 1960 and 1001 and a dele·
gate to the national Kappa Delta
·Pi convention lalo't year.
She was the recipient of the
1]_962 tirst distric1 Parent Teuehen~'
Association scholarship. She Is a
member of SNElA and the lnter·
national Relations Club.
John Frankltln
One or the juniors selected was
John Franklin. A biology and chemistry major from Clinton, he Is
president of Beta Beta Beta and
vice-president of SAACS.
Majoring in agriculture is Paul
.Frields. He is a senior from Mayfield.
Murray State Band'.s drum major,
John Gardner, is a music: major,
president oi Phi Mu Alpha A
Capella Choir member, and string
orchestra member. He has been
director !lnd aS~Sistafl't director of
"Campus Lights." Gardner is a
member of the Phi Mu Alpha
''Men of Note." He is a senior from
Louisville.
Melina Hen ry
A junior from Jonesboro, Ark.,
Melissa Henry i;, president of AI·
pha Omicron Pi. She is an elementary.education major and a
member of ACE and Delta Lambda
Alpha. Last year she was a mem
ber of the Student Organizalion
and a "Campus Favorite."
International
Relations
Club
Vice~resldent Nancy K~wn is a
h1mory major. She is a senior from
Beaver Dam.
.Ralph Oliver, senior, Murray, Is
OJ mathemaolics-chemislry major. He
has been Shield editor, P.SS!atant
editor, and sports editor, Student
Organization member, and SNEiA
president and secretary. He is a
member of Tntcrnlltional Relations
Club, S.AIAOS, winner o-f National
Guaord sc.holarship, battalion commander or ROTC brigade, llnd received a Distinguished ~iUtary
Student llward.

Is Your Hair an Asset
To Your Appearance?

r

Is your hair your "CTOW'Ilillg siVlely used by coeds, but the englory," 01' does it m-erely grow
on your hood, oontrlbuttng nathing to your looks?
Your !hair can lbe a Wuc asset
to your a.ppea1'18:11Ce rwith a little

ellllrrla care. tMnn>y remedies are
avnna~le ror the varjous roi!.1'
problems.
JI your hair i'S dry or otly, there
a:re ma·n,y spet-l·lll rln8e!S and sh'llm'PQ09 dedlc~~ed rolL>rly to 1\he Wbo1lshmont <A 1Jh'ese prob]'('ffi!l. 'I'Ihese
;treatments co;l't no more ltlhano or dll'dary 'Shampoos or rlonses, and
'ITllll'Y mo!"an a more complimctll!.:acy
·~p-lrnol" fur you..
Straig!ht, limp htl'ir may need
rthe boos'~; l!:hllll. a penn:aflent gives.
Be sure 'to~ the tytpe pe-l'ma.Denol
suited oto your type hlllir. l! a girl
with fine !hair makes tihe miste.1re
of ooing a permanenlt sufulble for
eoll'l"9C OOir, she will end up wittl
"friz2y" results.
''Teaslng," or lbnck-combing. the
hair I:s not as sllylish this year "OS
it lhas ~bE-en. MOOltled 'leaeing tJO
-give the lhair body is I!JtiU elcten-

ourmous bou'M.ant 'halrstydes so
.papular last ~ are now tllCIBI.ly
limited to dances and mo:re ronnal
ocoaslons. ''T'he Look" this YCIDT
ls bralr styoles that a·re less teased
and clclslar Ito the ~ead.
When you do tease your hair,
do it oaretu'hly, lbeoause improper
!teasing can be rnanntful, break:lng
•and spldot"ti.n·g •bhe hair-. 'roo:!'!e fm'IIOlll
\Sit!rand:s. in ~lve layers, smoolthlllig U~rtly over t h c S'Unf<ree
v,ojhen fJn·fshed. ~ e5pecl\nUly ca't'C·f ul when oombb11g or bruW.inrg
out teased Mir. 1f lthe tmir twul
lbeen t.a.n.gled or m.'lltlted, br"UM Ol'
comb out very cautiously, lrtnrting f.rom !\hoe endSI of the hair and
wo:rk>llng upWBl'd.
U"!:le o light touch when tq)P]y!ng gpray oot to your coiilfu.re.
Hold lthc can as 'l'ar from your
heJad es- ~fied on 'the label .
No satu:roabing, pleaseo--.an overdose ot spray nat. takes a long
~e to dry, stiff~ &nd separates
$ronds, ·and tends tn stl'aie hten
tile curd.

Shield Editor :Jerry Shroat is
president o£ Lhe Newman Club and
the international Relations Club.
He was a.>sistant ed..itor or the
Shiold last. year. He is a member
or Scabbard and Blade and received a IDislinguishcd Military
Student award. Shroat is a senior RELIGIOUS ROUNDUP:
from Murray and is ma}Ormg in
political science and history.
secretary at: the Stud.ent Organlzulion, Donna Harper Siswick
is a business-education major from
Benton. She is a member 0'£ PI
Omega Pi , Sigma Sigma Sigma ar11d
the Religious Council. She is a
senior,
The LBal)tlst Studenrt. UO!lon ohoiT at 6:130 1111 itlhe cenlter. R<xse E1~en
•Senior music major from Bent- wH1 sing tvnllli'J'OW evenling at .fOOJ-otn, l)(ll'lrl!or, Stullgls, w.l:ll be in
on, Susan Smith is president oof tlhe !Keniiuoky BaptiSt Convention ch'!l.rge,
Sigma Alpha Iota. She has been on lin Oweooboro end Saturday mornCollege Church of Chrlst
IN FASHION , . , . . Twa fash ·
the ''Campus Lights" still for two ing 91. the X!M•tucky BSU Omyears and Is ll member of the sym- ventioon •In Lex.lrlgton,, Several
A deVQtiOOra"l ~lee W'lll be lonable halr styles for this ye.:~r
phony and slring orchestras and Murray students wllil avtend tlhe iheld. tomon-o:w evening at 6:30 in are Ghown .above. Jon ice Cherry
the A Capt>ella Choir. She is a BSU Convention on 'F riday, Sat- tJh.e O:Jdle;;e Chureib or Christ.
(top) ,junlor, Murray, models a
member oL Sigma Sigma Sigma.
urday, and Sund'ay.
slightly teased colf which hu1r1s
Vesi()Crs wil!l be at 6:30 tomorTha nksgivi ng Service
William Smith, junior, Cadiz, is
the head closely araund the bota physicis-mathematics major. He row at the center.
The !M:UI'Ney' IMini!rlerial ABBa- tam and features the lacy tendr:ls
is vice-president of the Student
ciation v.dll '9J)Oill"iQr 'a special scrvWesley Foundatio n
Section of lhe American Institute
• .;..,.,. ..-....y a1. 10 of hair framing the face on the
Aase Klew, Norway, will speak 1.......
....... ~
"'' '""---.'-,.;
~:illf'UIU<b·~ .. . , ......,
of Physics. Smith is a member of on oher nruUve country alt the an- a.m. at First MeMIOOilsi Church.
top and at the •ldes. Charlene
the ltath Club and SAACS.
'lnl'liJ: taU banquet a1t 5:30 Sa.t'W"Billington, ju nior, Golconda, Ill.,
Westm inster Fellowahlp
day evendnlg at~ Wesley Foun·has a classlcly styled coiffure teaTed Sykes
dation.
West~mln9ler Felknvstrilp W i 11 turing a amooth, bouffant top with
lA pre-medieal student, Ted Srkes
This evenlntg alt. 6:30 a 'WIC>.I'!dhlrp meet tonigrtt at ti:JO art. ·the hlome soft flip-up curls around the bot·
is a senior rrom Murray. He is service wi-~1 lbe lheld. 'Dhe Rev. o! tihe Rev. and !Mrs. Henry Me- tom and fluffy bangs swept diatreasurer of lhe Student Organi- OecU Page, pootol', lF1iTSt Mt!cth.o ~ Ken?.f.re, 1600 W. M'a!n St. Evet'YzaUon, a mc.mber of Be-la Beta Bela
and Pi Kappa Alpha.
dlst,
Benotc:on,
W't!H be
speaker.o
Seve'I'I<tl
S\nlt.lmts
wtilll
go to tihe
:A senlor !rom Paducah, J·anice Wesley iFaundn.t!on iltl Western
•ra•nner I& a member of Sigma Al- Sunday •to 1proocnJt o spoc!Qll propha iota and Sigma Sigm·a Sigma.
She was in "Campus Lights" and·
Newman .C lub
''The Lasi. Resort" last year and
The N!OWrnan Clrulb ml!l meet
was ll candidate for ''·Prom Queen" 1lh1s momrlng 1St 6:30 ID 17 Sdence
The Largest Stock of
last spring. Miss Tanner is a music Bu11d.i'flli. The !Rev. W. E. MIBOhkle,
major-.
paSt.or of Flmt M'etlhod'ist. Ohul"Ch,
James T. Th"Ompson is an agri- wHJ. speak. on "'Dhe M~
FACTORY EXECUTIVE USED CARS
culture major. He is a senior from F&rt!h.''
Hazel.
Christia n Youth Center
Ever Assembled In Western Ke ntucky!
Sigma Lambda itnta member,
1Prot. James iF~ a! dl<e speed't
Henry Towery is a busin~admin· faculty- will speak at n T.h.anlmistration major. He is also a mem- eiWng ~ tomorrow evening
ber of Alpha Tau Omega. Towery .wt. 6 oat the Christian YoUth. Cenis a senior ! rom Hazel.
t<'.
''Come Ye ThanlcluJ People" iS
Ruth Ann Vw,hn
"Wes tern K e ntucky' s Tranap orlat ion Center"
the llheme or a '111onksgiv1ng servRuth Ann Vaughn, senior, Hawes- Ice 'lo !be lheld Sunday evening
ville, is a history major. She was
4th & Poplar
753-1 372
president of SNEA last year and
Alpha
Beta
Alpha
Adds
is a member of Alpha Phi Gsmma.
Last year's "Shield Queen," Four New Members
Alpha Beta Abpha, !oibna:ry-sclNancy Williams is a home economics ma~or from !Baskett. She was etliCC rrotemity, 'h a. s arnnouneed
Pi Kappa Alpha ··nreamgirl" la·st tJ\e :rm.mes or fcnu" new memlbcrs
year, MSC candidate in the Glam· ·and !two pLedges.
our magazine contest, AOE's 'iBest
•Niew members are: IBrnJty Rhley,
.Groomed" winner, and has heen senitm", A'!"l!ngbon; AlUoe .fulclcson;
on the Religious CounciL
Nbl'ma Filki.ns, scnJ.or, A!lmo; lllnd
She has been Tau Kappa Epsilon NeUie ·Bl•tlh Johnson, senlk:n', Pa·''Sweetheart" ''IBasketball Queen," duoah.
Joyce Stone, jun1ar, Chlumbus,
and a ''Mountain Laurel" finalist.
She ls a member of Delt-a Lambd•a ra'lld Samlirn il'fl'gram, i!:reshman,
Alpha , Kappa Omicron Phi, and Owc.nSboro, a·re new A}lpha Bdl.a
the Home Economics Club.
AlPha pled.gm.

Rose Ellen Rehm
Religious Council Secretary Rose
Ellen Hehm is ai'SO secretary of
Alpha Omicron Pi. She Is a mem·
ber of Kappa Della Pi, Math Club,
and SAACS. She Is a senior mathematics and chemistry major from
Sturgis.
President of Sigma Chi, Jerry
Rhoads is a pre-law student from
Madisonville. He Is a member o!
the International Relations Club
and the tennis team. lie was sports
editor !or the Sh ield and president
of his junior claiSs.
Curtis Sanders, eenlor, Evansville, Ind., is majoring in hlstol")'
and physical education. He is caPtain of U1e track team and cross·
country team and a memlber of the
lntertUtlonal Relations Club.
Jerald .S.vell 1
biology-chemistry
major,
JeraidA Save\ls
is a member
O[ Beta

BSU Choir Will Sing
At Two Conv·entions
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Available Now!!

TAYLOR MOTORS

WASH

DRY

DRY CLEAN

BOONE'S
13th and Main Street
~d

6th and Poplar Street

REGISTER TO WIN A NEW SHIRT
OR BLOUSE 4 TIMES WEEKLY
ATIENDANT ON DUTY TO ASSIST AND MAKE
CHAKGE 7 ,QQ A.M. TO 9 ,oo P .M. DAILY
EXCEPT SATURDAY 7 ,QQ P .M.

Leave Laundry or Dry Cleaning With
Attendant for Faat Service!

BOONE'S, INC.
Main Plant , .... . . . , . South Side Court Square

Automatic Laundry . , 13th & Main .. 6th &: Poplar

lfhe CHERRY'S
'')be ;:,t ore or ) outn ana r aa.mon ' '

!--------------------------' L--------------------------1
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Seven Seniors to Wind Up Careers as Racers
In Season's Finale at Cape This S
,........,......

Hilltoppers'
Closing Rally
Nips Racers
With only 2:24 left in the game
and \lurray on top by five, 15-<10,
a Homecoming victory appeared
likely, but Wostern's Jim Burt got
behind lhP. Hncer secondary to
catch a touchdown pass and giVe
the Hilltopper.:~ a 18-15 dcdsion.
Murray, after being down by a
lone point a1 half, 10-9, l'amc baok
the third quartrr Lo go ahead in
thC' see-saw hallie that .saw ihe
lead change hands six times.
When Crwn's !icJd-goaJ attempt
fell short the Racers took over
on Iheir own 20 yard line and
marched tht> length or the field in
15 plays. Clyde Adki116, .Bud Cralton, and Tommy Glover moved the
hall to the Western 15-yard line,
whe.re Tony t 'ioravantl hit end Bob J AC KSON TO FIORAVANTI . :7:". Nope, lt'a the other way around as ·Jac k~n (25) took F iorava nti's
Ch apman with a pass on the one- (9) pass fo r a fi rst d own befo re the H llltoppera brought him dewn. Western'• Lee Murray ( 82) and
yard Une.
J im T aylor (73) m ove in for th11 tackle.
Glover bulled over for the score
and Murra)' It• ad, lS.l 0, wilh 25
e;cconds left in the third period.
On the all·irnportant lry for the
two-point conversion, Fioravanti's
pass was deileeu~u as end Gary
Foltz sLood all alone In the end
zon\!.
The \ball swnppcd hands twice.
'l'hcn Wes!ern began to move wlth
a lillie more than six minutes !eft
to play. Wlth the help of ·a !().yard
p!!nalty for a personal !oul and
'Illle IMSIC Cl'OSS-COUI'tty !IQ.'U'lld
tvtu key pass plays, Western had
rt.urrred m a d\Lnc t e a m e!Mott
tht> ball on Lhe Murray 46 with the
Thumd<liY and det'eaJted Middle
('lock showing 2:!.J.4 leit in the game.
~. 26-3-l.
1'hen Murray'& vietory bubble
IM'llrrra;y rpiaiCed l.tive men in: 'llhc
burst as Weste rn's Jim Burt, on
~ ten ipl'aocs over llhe four-roUe
a sto p.and·go p:ass pattern, got betrta'ok on '8. oold, milny day.
hind Tl:!rry Sh elton to hnul in Jim
CUrt Sanders iftn1:sbed tJrs1. fw
Dailr's long J)<!Fs. The over-flow
MUI'my, •b ut second in ~ me«,
cyowd or 8,000 :s;nw Burt rnce into
with a time of 21:14. Dave W li.J
tlu~ end zone to put Western on
liarno; c.furished second fu' the Raelop, 16-15.
er5 Vy taking ifou.I'Ih place in 8\e
Adkins blocked Crum's extra·
meet.
point <~!tempt, but the Racers were
Ft1ank Crowe took lbhe ruth spot
still down by one point. Jack.son
!lno the ·m eet; Pete Looney ~
returned the kick-off with a good
seventh, Jim Jillbreath eighth and
run to the Murray 4.2, but FioravBQb Fults mntlb.
'
ar.ti failed to pick up a first down
on four passes and Western toO'k
'I'tle oCr'OS's-dOuiKtTy team n '0 w
~ a 12-2 m ar k The Raeets Willi
uvcr.
•
'partiClopo'te in lhC OVC m~ a·t
The :UHltoppers fried tO rlm aut
Ten111essee Ted:L on .Dec. 1" "rnle
!he clock but finally had to punt.
fuu!J'-mlle OCJUII'Se will gi-ve ' tJ:lern
With time for only one play,
<J.n (;j!iher aracl!: .at !Jhe biaN<Iws hom
:r~i o ravanti fire d e Pl!B6 (\()own field,
'TO PPERS TOP TONY . .•• • F ive Wettern p1ayen: conve rge on _Racer ·Western Kenlbu\:'ky. MU'tl"ay's lbwo
but \oVeslern's Car son 1CuUer knock- qu a rterback !Tony Fioravanti a nd !lt op t.lm a t the line of ~ r i m~~ge- losses 1bi$ yeeq- ~ e !been l!l!t tlhe
ed H do.,il, and the game was over. fo r no gai n, Wes tern players a re Ba rry P oo le (70 ), Jim Burt (30), hands '0! rthe IHJilliOO<ppers.
The Ra~ers gave the gala llomc- a nd t h ree un ident if ied Hlllto ppers. Western ,went on to atop Murray,
('Oming crowd something to cheer
ll.~ut as they recovered a {(lffi.ble 16·15.
on Western's first play from scrim· Fioravanti pass to give the Racers
T EAM STAT ISTICS
rna~. Eight plays later Irv White- a firs~ down on the Hilltopper 19.
IAftor two incomplete passes
MUIUtAY
WESTERN head put Murray i.n front, 3.0, with
a perfect placement !rom the 3(). Fioravanti !llpped a screen pass
yard line.
to Jack~n. who went across the
,
12 First Downs
16
goal line un touched. J oh n Ri na
76 Net Y.rds Rushing
144
P.sses Attempted
However, the Hilltoppcrs took threw the key block that enabled
the ensuing kid:·o!f and drove 78 Jackson to score.
a PoiSHS Comp leted
13
116 Y1rds P1ssing
159
yards in 15 pi"B)'S to '80 in front,
The iH illtoppers took the kick0 PISses In tercepted Oy
1
'1-.3 , John Burt went in standing off and i.n. ]J plays had moved t he
T he Murray state rifle team
0 Fumbles Lost 8 y
1
up, witll 3:55 left in the quarter. ball to lhe Murray 13·yard line finished second to the University
Yards Penalizod
so
Midway in the second quarter where the drive stalled. Coach oi Kentucky, 18i54-<1863, in a quad·
4 Punts
with a fourth-and-seven ;;ituation, DenCII called on Ed Cntm and the rangular meet here Saturday.
32.0 Punting Ave nge
32.5
Jackson made a diving catch of a kkkinlt spe~ialis.t came through
with a aa.yard field goal.
Western with a 1849 score was
just. five points off pace and took
Tho three·pointer put Western third place. Tho University of
on top by one point, 1(1..9, and that Tennessee Martin Br anch wound
was the Qit:fercnce in the- game, up in fo urth place with a 1'151
as Lho clubs matched touchdowns t otaL
in the second· half.
'
'Pacini; Sgt. Frank Heroux's r ifle·
For the Western lfilltoppers, it men were JOf! Randolph, with 376,
was their third OVC win .against Kenneth II:It.'<~th, 371, and Bob Beard
"Neareat to the College"
the same number of losses and 370.
'
gave them a final .5-3 overaU record.
The MSC rifle leam'a ncll:t match
will be with Syracuse -on Dec. 1.
'l'ho Racers wound up [heir OVC .Each team will fire on Its own
range and mail the res ults to the
go into their lnst game Saturday other school.
play
wlth
a
standing,
and
will
with a 4 5 nverail rewrd.
The home match set originally
for Satur da}" with the Univcrdty
OVC STANDINGS
of Louisville has been POSl!Xlned
until Jan. 26.

X-Country
Team Tips
Middle by 5

UK Edges
•tl
I ·em en.

Seven members of the 1962 football team will be making their
last appearance in a Racer unl·
form when Murray closes out its
season Sat urday rl cape Girardea u
with Southeast llissourl.
P layln·g their last game f or .Murray will he Lloyd !Blodk, guard,
Bucky Wiles, taekle, Gary Foltz,
end, Jerry Sh elton, halfback, Bill
Myers, end, Bob Ware, fullback,
and John Hina, center.
Coach Kenneth Knox's Indians
.,..ill be rtrying to stop a Murray
winning stre!lk 1hal dates back to
1929. when Southe116t Mi;;.souri won
its only game i.n the series, 13·0.
The Racera have won eight and
there have been no ties, Last year
the !Murray team came out on l<lp
by the score of 22-'1.
The Cape team will go into {he
contest with a seven-game winning
streak and a respectable 7-2 overall record. saturda)' the indians
racked up Northwest Missouri, 40J.l, ;,n :Maryville to clinch the Missouri IntercoUegiate Conference
title.
The only team which has played both teams is Western. The
HllHoppers topped Murray, 16-Ui,
here Saturcby, and handed South·
east its first loss o£ the season,
28-7, on Sept. 15.
By comparison it would appe-ar
that Murray hold,s tbe edge, 1b ut
when the starting g:ttn goes off, all
past records anJ performances are
forgotten.

Golfers Shift Practice
Onto

Wlnler Greens

Coach Bu.c:Ldy Hoew.i.lt has an nouneed tbla.t tt he ...........Wining 8
qua~ rounds tar lllhe Flol"ida
Inv:it.all.unal "fuuma:ment wlll
Mot on wil'Yter greez.;. He saJ.d
'that he was .nat sure "Mbat effect
the switch in greenS would have
on fills golienr.
So tar onl~ 'bwo .go~ers have
completed their qtlilt'l:itymg rounds
on ltlhe surrwncr greens. _and are
't'eady rto llllllke the tnansition.
Thicy ~ L(ynn Newlin!) oophomore and. Jot- Y oung ~n.
NevJ~ton, 1 41, h is.
rounds, is
~averaging 39.$, atld YOUlllg' hOldS

?e'

"

AOPi, PiKA Victorious
In Flag-Football Play
...._ •....,

FACTORY EXECUTIVE USED CARS

Ever Assembled In Western Kentucky!

4th & Poplar

MOTORS

2
1

1
1
2

0

4

1
7
8

10
15
14
13
12
11
11
10
10
9
7

9
10
11
12
13
18

14
14
11
11

HIGH SERIES

6
4

2
2

2
1

o

0
John .Sommer, PIKA, :fi88; .11m
2 Barnard, 'Probation•, 548; John
Mason, TKE No. 1, 543; Jim Ell Ia,
Ell la P ipe, 6S2; Denn1• Barden,
2
S igma Ch1, 532; Gayle Griffith,
2 ATO, :tl20; Steve ,Curray, F1lel,
4 51 3; Wendy iTownsend, WE'Re.
6 507.

Jack Allsup (B.S.E.E., 1957) is District Construction Fore·
man of Southwestern Bell in Pine Bluff. He manages the
construction of ouU>iile plant £acilities in the entire southea~>t Atkansas area. Quite an achievement for a young
man only five years out of college.
J ack has. earned this new challenge! He's performed
well on other assignments ranging from I nstallation Fore·
man to Defense P rojects Engineer for Western Electric.

On this latl.t'r n~~ignmf'nl , J ack was borrowed from South.

weste~n Bell ~or duty in the voice circu it design group of
th~ VItal Project Mercur}' Pn,grum where a number o £
his original ideas were ado pted.

Jack Allsup and other young engineers like him in
Be~ Telephone Companies throughout the country help
brmg the finest communications service in the world to
the homes and busiueascs of n growing America.

®

BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES

•

~-·· -

TELEPHONE MAN·OF·THE·MONTH

1~

•

OUR FOES

Transpor tation Center,.
753-1372

ii
~========~======~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

St. John's
Episcopal
Church

8
8

23

17

TEAM
WON LOST
"Eastern .......,. ............... 4
2
"Eilllt Tennessee ........ 4
2
"Mo rehNd .................... 4
2
Middle Tennessee ~ ... 3
2
Westem . ....................... 3
3
Tennessee Tech ............ 1
4
Murr11y ..... .......... ........... 1
5
"-Clinched,. share of champion·
ship.

The Largest Stock of

"Western K e n tu cky's

LEAGUE A
Sig ma Chi ........... , . .
P IKa .. . ........... . ....
ATO ..••.•..•..... . .•.•
Pera.hlng . fll (l,. . . . .. .....
TKE ..... t.··•; . .. .. . .....
it LEA GuE B
A OP J ..... .. . , •. . .• , . . • ,

T KE No, 1 •. • •• , • . . , , •
ATO . . .. . . ...... . .. .. .
P IK A ..••..•...•••••• ••
E1111 P ipe • , . , •• , ••• • . .•
F 1Jea ... . .. . ... .. . .... .
Proba t iOf\8 , . , . , . . , • , . • •
TKE No. 2 .. .. .. . ... . .
WE'RE .... . ... . . . . ... .
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Unho ly Hollers . .. . .. . ..
Ju gg ler• .... .. .. . . ... . .
A•trona uts • , . ..... .. , . .

THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES
SALUTE: JACK ALLSUP

STARKS' HARDWARE

TAYLOR

~ ....,

'·

*TOOLS
*HARDWARE
* SPORTING GOODS

Available Now !

WON LOST

TEAM

Tri S ig ma • · · · • • • · · • · · • •
'Paul J e1lt.
'
'
!LeaJiOO !Direatior Butlcll. !Br.11rlez1 Richmon d ll ... , . . .. . ...•
IEng'H.sh holds a saim ~ead over ih.liS i&nn·cntlliC~ tJhiu.t llihe pllay-ollfs Ag. Clu b ••....•.. . •.•• . •
'"'-'- ·"'16',
ot .."tly bu
..... or Moo~ F ra n kll n No. 1 . .•• . , , , ••
'=""
nc:hed rtriG wiJtlh a ~ll be-gin e~'tlher !F.rlA
·~
8'8 1 ""-··-·
- lis la'\l'el'lii'J ing as.~ ern:l dJa,y '
""""W'""'
-,.~
Ind. Stu • •••• . .••. • • . ••• ,
-J~ bas W1 even 40 avm"'aig'e.
PJ:ay-of'! spatt; ba.ve IDO't ~een F ra nk li n No. 2 • , . . .. ••• ,

•

::=====12=2=S:.:l:2:t:h======P=L=3=·=1:2:27====~

BOWLING RESULT8

IAO.Pd oonti.nUed itiJ ma.roh to- di!C'lded as ;ym bUlt .it w:ill lbc the
ward 11m Wlldcleated aeascm and winner at League A .playing the
ball
scc<md..pl'aoo tin:ishcr in League
~e 'illlir&m.U:alfla'g..;!oot
chMl!- B and the win1ller ol League B
~P2tl:~~Y by datealtlng Tri- f::.~A.the second...pt.aee team in

12

1854- 8
1 53

"

MA K ING TH E IR LAST APPEARANCE •• •• , These s ev e n sen iors w ill be m a k ing their last appearance
In a Racer un 1f orm Sat urd ay, when Murray ta k ea on the Indi ans of Southeafl. M1aaourl. Fro.,t row
( left to right ): 1Buc k)' Wllea, ,J ohn Hlna, Lloyd Block, and G a ry Foltz. Second row ( left to right):
Bob Ware, Terry Shelton, and Bill Myers.

Joe DCISbep)o a»rcd eljbt potn'ts
and Taised hls ~eque-Ieading total ltD 45. Frank DeShepb:. soortd
:tMrice 'Wbtle Jack SbOl'lt scored
once. 9-em!le Oavan.augb tallied the
·
f.
-S
Qll:l.y pmnbJ ·:or Tht l:gma.
In the on~IY dther game ku:lt
week, PiKA knOdked. S~ Chi
an average at 40.3.
from lfui0 ranks or the j.l:lld.efea'lied
W ilh lbUJt two ro-unds to shoort wltJil a rtillniilJJinlg 14 -ll~ vlol:oo:ry.
rure .Bdb ~ J oo Be1atle a nd

.
R

"

't

Eu t T6nn . 20, Middl e Tenn. 12
Wftt~trn Ill . 34, ltl. NoD"nal 21
Moretl~d 20, Eastern 12
UTMB ~7. Troy State 6

T~h

SE Mo. 40, NW
Mo. 14
Tenn.
20, Ark.
Sbn 12

MURRAY NURSERY,

~~
CHURCH

FLORIST & mFT
SHOP

SERVICES

1620 W. Main
su:-;rnAY. 11 ·1 5 ...... . ..... t10R:JJNG PRAYER
TOilAV , 5•1 5 .............. HOLY COMMONlQN
TO.~IGI I T, no .. /\I';)JLiAL PAR!~II ]'I;IINNlNG
MEETING

•

Booka - Expert Floral
Designing - Landscaping

PL 3-3562 · 800Oli'"

A Cordial Welcome to ALL Students at ALL Time&

"'

Mrs. W. P . Roberts, Prop.

Dl•trlbute• fro•
BOSTON
LOS ANGELO
LON CON
CHICAGO

• Objedive
News Reports
• (onslruclive
Background Malerlal
• lllerary 1nd
lnlertainmenl News
• Penelraling
Editorials
Cli p thh •iufdrf ii•JM~tt '11111<t N•
turn lt with JOUr check Ill' 111011.,.
or<lu to :
Ttt. Chr1stlo'n Sdertc• Monitor
o..., l'lorwllly St.,llollon 15, Mou.

/ "-V

~--!, Sf

I

I
I'

0 I Ye.ar $11 O 6 mot:. $5.50
CIThls opfC) OI OffH ~Vallojllt to
colleg e .tu<11nt•. fo culty "''mbtn

and uii~S'• llbrerlto 111110 •llalbl,..
wbtll t.Yiieldlllne .tll!!liUIII•-. .

...

... -

\

J
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' Last Ca ll' f or Pictures
:ssued by S h iel d Ed ito r

FROM THE COLLEGE NEWS

Press
Box

'I'h:is Is the 1ast week to have
pictures made lfor tbe Shield , aeCQ!'ding to EcLUo.r Jerry Sbroat.
No fee J:s chal'ged for having
.pi'Obures taken, Shroat said. ''&udenis are not req~ to~
pictures,"
Students

By Bob Mc Gau ghey

~. the~· wlll turn out. All season
Western has com\!. out on top
long we tnlkfld about Murray's
abllity to win on the roHd, bnt not bilh. time.~ the squads have met.
at home, 11ntl how dos~ th!! tnilrgin The Uilltop:vers stopped the R.:l·
ccrs' unbc:~ten 61dng at 11 in a
of ~:ore~ was.
dual meet here earh in the 8Cl1True to the pJttcrn, Murray drop· son, 2ij.3Q. Then in the Unim1 In~
pt.-d. its JJomc~oming tilt to West· vitational. the llilltoppcrs null,~:cd
ern und by the close score of 16· the .\1SC harrie~·s by a lone point
15. To g<>along wiLh pattcms, the to take first.
Hi!Hoppcrs also lost their homeEut i! tbe third lime i.,; tho
coming game anti by the .;arne
charm,
as Uley say in the sports
"1 margin of one point, 6-S, to ~ast· world, the
Racers may lind them·
e<n,
;.elvell in the top s.pot in the OVC
Looking at the game results of m.>~ead or Western.
Saturday, we find that in games
Coach Furgen:on's harriers have
involving six of .Murr·ay's OPJIOll·
ents, the score of the games was the material to accomplish the uplhe same. East Tenncs.:.ee up:.et set. Curt Sanders has been br~ak·
Middle Tcnnes~ee, .M orehead took ing course records at an amazing
Eastern, and Tennessee Tech !beat cllp; Dave Williams i.; always good
Arakall5as Siate all by the s.ame for s.ccond or third; and Dave
Crowe. Pe~e Looney, Jlm Kilbreath,
score, 2042.
and Boz Fults are coming fast.
Now tha~ we have shown that This all adds up to the fact that
patlerns or play do exi;;t and have Western had better be ready
ci1ed examples, we'll go with Mur· come Dev. 1.
.
ff
ray over S()utheast t\Ji.%OUri Sal·
Ul'day, due to the fact that ihe F lag Football Is D.ay·N• g ht A ai r
Ofte11 during the baseball season
game is u't Cape Girnrdcnu and not
games are scheduled as d·UY·Ilight
here.
a!Iairs, meaning two games will
The Racers huve dropped only be played with one in the alter· 11t. Jl owever,
one game on the road, a 23·6 ver- noon o.nd on t h at mg
dict to Middle Tennessee, and, with in flag iotball here at MSC, the
the exception of the Arkansas term is also nppropriate, for a
.-.. Staie game, haw> played their best single game starts in tbe day and
ball on the road. Then, too, the
up in the ni,ght.
Racers have lost only once to the wind.>.
!lag.foolball contests,
Indians while hanging up eight in ...,.
_., Intramural
th->•
whnu atlenaed thorn know,
u "
the victory C'.olumn, and have a beJIU at 4:30 in the a-fternoon at
Iive.garnc streak going over the Cily P<~rll:. They usually la:;i around
Indians.
and hour and and half, and vision
near the end o! the game i& very
Th ird Time Is Charm
bad, for on one of the lhe fiel<b
The MSC cro.---country t~am will the~ is hardly any light.
travel to Cookeville tc parlidpate
Whl.'n th.ese games draw near
in the OVC meet Dec. 1. Western tO the end, aU sorts or thmgs
.., is favored to win the meet, but can happer~, du~ t.~ t.h,~ .•)f~_!t_ y{
. ,"'f., 1 ~r TM:,.~c~.~n1: .~~vt;:.,~

ed- up and ·failed to keep lllhd:r
appoill~tmcnts, are requwt'Cd. to
bake carrc of ljjh.Js !IIl/alttlel" as soon
a:s poosllble.

Star

Attending MSC

Thomas W, Stinson, freshman,
AdairvHle, has been n.amed ''Kentucky FFA Star Flarmer or 1962."
Stinson was 9el00"..00 lor KenW'cky'.a hilgru:ul .rFA degree <his
osummer et <the 33d ann~l convention. Th<! 1::la$ios h the selection
was: hils supervioo:l !.armln,g progrom, leaderShip, and iF'M sdhool
and oommuntt:y aotivd.ties.

Wdllh h'is iparet1t'S Sllnoon he'11ps
Clj1e'r\alie
an 820 acre farm in l.Jog!an
Sign-up sheets are ~vaJl'!!Jble 1-n
Coul11ly. Hl>s su;pervlood d'armlng
t•he 1oYI£lr of 11he ILilbracy.

TKA Meet

·pro,gram ·mudes a 1k>Urtth inltett'os:t
1n 8 acres of one-sucker tobaooo,

a h'atr il1teresi Jn 2 a01:es of burley
tobaooo, 11md hal! inieresrl In 20
~ 01! co:rn, 20 acres ot barley
(Con tinued f rom Page 1)
and negative teams will be tele- 'lmd 20 acres of oats.

j
I

who have 'failed to

fllgrt-\IP, or ·those Who !lave sign-

trs kind of funny how ~ports the Racen, improving st~aUJly
events have set !1 patl<'rll o[ how could bring ho:me the trophy.

-"

Page 5

NEWS

vised by WPSD-TV Saturday alter·
noon at 1 o'dock.

His li vestoc:k program incl ude:l
36 head of purebred Duroc Jcr&ey &. " "
The following aw~ds will be Hogs, five reiJ;:,."ter'eo Cu..."Tn'Sey t-~it
IN APPRECIAT IO N ..... Mr. Richard Farre ll, fi ne • rta dopooi mo"t g.ven:
«:JW:; 6lld five bead o! Hereford
head, prelenta a baton 'to• Drum Maj or Jaek Gard ner, ae nlor, 11.oul1v ll te,
SouLhern 11KA governor·:~ t ~ o buc! e<rtlle.
in •PPreclatlon of h i1 contri butions to t he MSC band In t he palt f our
phy to the school whose four-man
ye;~l'll. Preaentatlon was made Saturday be~ween hal ve• of tho Homo·
In add.tt!on lo 'his ifurm'lt.g prolearn compiles the best tournaeomlng football game.
ment record; trophies for the top grem, tJe has oorticipatro tn vaWilliams, Howton Attend affirmath·e and top negative teams. rious stock slhows 1l'Jld served as ST A R FARMER . . .. . Thoma• W. Stln1on, fre1hman, Adairville, who
Certificates to individual mem- head W tlhe su:pervtsed fanning has been named "Kentucky FFA·St.lr Farmer of 1962," Ia lhown wl1h
Developm ent _,&et lng
bers of winning teams; and a plaq. p11ugram oomm.llrt.ce at tP.e ccn- some of the ribbons a nd trophlet ho won while In FFA In ihlgh
Mr. W.ayne Wi.Ubams, ex-c'CuUve ue lo the winner in impromptu vc-ntfon.
1c hool.
(Continued from Page OJ
assistaM to tthiC 'prceldtmt, and speaking.
Stinson eftooec. MSC ovm: t1he
!Seems Ulre deroot, She oC!'OU ,1 .ge- Prof. E. B. HawltGn, hood <:d 'the
I\ banquet will be held Friday othe-r ooiLei:CS Jn the area ba'lause
~bg-h'tlng :for h~ son's hap- lll&'rioulltrurc d;waTtmeM, Qlfle a·~- at 6:30 p. m. in the lml'in dining ol ilts agrkuJrtruro de!plar~men•t. He
•pine'::ill--'turns tlhe ·tables ()ll her tendin·g oa m~i!ng of tJhoo Penny- room of the new cafeteria. lnitia- ·pllllns to I"C'~urn ,tb !he :f;mn 0 ~
opopooen'!Js, pcrsuadet> her opprcs- rile-!Pur(lhase Aroa DevC'lopmenl Lion ror ~tudents eligible for '11KA grradut!IUOin.
lt--=c:=,.-~.;.c-,.:s:s:: <' .. .,._.< 'z: I \11/ J7,'' > M.""....,..
--~-~
~ tha't •1frle mal'lilllge sh'OU!d tla'ke Con:mi!Mee tod ·a y a!t Kenttuck.y mf·mlber~hip will be held after the
..place, all'l:d evenrt;uruly justirti.eiS Da<m Village.
banquet.
D!srtri(ll-ulW'<l!'d win'n'el'S atrt.endh€11:\91C1f.
in1g MSC al'e: Fkmlnie Like, Haze-l,
~:..:;-~- r-:..C.i;.;.c~.l.~ "-~._-,..:=~
Otihen1 in lthe cast a'I'e Don Les!Mr. A. 0a'rman, prokssior emer~ W est African T each ing
Pttr<:ih<atSe District and Jewell Den()pen . . . . . 6 ;00
e
Start . , . . 6:45
-•
·
~d u........
--•,, as ••H""""
nh; cOx, FU'cdonio., W~L KC!llltuc.,..ey,
semor,
n•
.:1lr
·""""~ itus, :and farmer agricultu:re-de~ G roup Appoints W r.a th er
Oonat; A 1 i >e e Joiner, fceshma:n, pru1tmenlt head, will be on l!he
ky District.
T O NI TE and THUll~ !:lAY,_.
If.iopkill:wMUc, IllS Lady Coinsit; Mike prog!ram.
As Agent on Campus
• ...;;;;;;.:;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;'-=::;;=
'McO:lsey, sophomore, Mlltt',a,y, as
The oommi~ee is ~ncemcd with
h
bee
ttl e .Rev. Allred Com·b e:remare; OPJWl'!iunit.lcs for (l(X.oOom.!e devel- apr:~~ 1.~\.::~r otheasTcach~
L/'1
and Li7. Wall.lcr, senior, Louisville, opn:t'C'rJL o1 Wester,n Kenl:ucky Md
l<i0

'Suspect' ..

''MURRAY Drive·ln The~trel

as

Gvudic

Mcln... Te.
~;,

W'3S

organ•t:oo.c~

111.s a function ot ers-!or...west.Africa-Program .

Ml.!lrilyn Vi>ncen1, junior, Louis- the us Depa.runent ol Commerce.

The educational 'Progmm .Is deville, h $~age manager for tile
voted to better understanding l:ieproduct1on, and Melanie Hendlert'Y.teen the U.S. and Ghana and
son, senic.r, Chicago, is in chlarge lll iss Herron Elected
Nigeria • .A.::rording 1o Mr. Wrator make·up,
To Librarians' Board
her, awUcations can 1be made fQr
Props ro.r the play were secured
second:ary teaclting positions in
~d lwndl-ed !by (M,ary Kendall,
Miss Aim Herron. ilS91sta-n.t ld- WeSil. All'Jca.
JUn~, N~u, &ham&S, ~ Joe br>ari'an, ibas been el~ 'to tbe
Alpplieants should have a degree
_M·~u~, JU_rrtor, M~~'Y · Lam a.nd board of directors 01 theE~·
·., _ in one or llh(\ follaw1ng ~i(:,lds: •
Poa'l'l{~r .~·Jl:Ji;~~:.~>_t'~. . Ro\md Th'ble ot 1h•.~_~;.t•-·-·:t-r" !biology, 'physics, chemistry, lllaf'~"
,·~··· 'ti~Jo.rti''~~·'<ftlilJ,l 'a ftnCmhn:s•-- Ro_ro£e"2~i.tr~l<'e1~- ~t·r~~
t.hootatics, Erlgl.i$h, FreoCb, indus;:==:,..,,.,,....;:,..:-"::.:.:=-:·:-~· fl~ 1:;" ~lak'e'll for a btwfci ao'ct 'dcil.t:e, ·is ·nou....e xri~h'li.g~~ He 1ils Library AssocMUon. , .
t,r.J:al atlts, and ibusill6S$ eduea!Uon
F 0 A
A L 11;; !
~he ref ere~:: blow.> the whistle to <a'Ssisted rby R:1t Soutih, jtmior, In'The Exq'Libits Round 'J;'Ia,ble !s u or ad'minil$tn:l:tti.on. There ere openREMIN.".TON PORTABLE
.>tO[} the play.
a:·a·ll!a]XIIh. Kathy B(l(W'land, :l'rreSh- diviSion oompwed 01 commerclal ings d!Il utlher lfiel&i, burt .t.hey are
TYPEWRITE R
If the offensive team ever trieu man, Pcad-uea·h, aOO !Brenda Be'a.rd, e)QMl>i<tJOt"'l.
n•Oit as numerQus.
lhe "hidden ball" play, it WQuld fre:iihiman. Bonnevfllc, as UShers.
The applicants will lbe seTected
In excellent condition. Will
consider •nv r eason~b le price.
t~ppear that the Uefense would be Mh~; South and Miss BowJ.tand
Miss H"Cl'I'On Us cul"t'ently In her lrom seniors <~nd .alumni o1 eolCil.l 75 J.50Sl,
"in the d.1rk" ~s 1.0 what was hap· 'Wtll'C boOk-·holders f'or :tJhe 'fe- third year as oha·!rmian ol ·bhe leges and universlitles of hi g~

* .;,;

1

py( N£W

IN YO UR
OLD WATC H

*

J
~

·
8ATURD~'t

, . . .. .,

-t..-

s

-l

:~~~~~~i;i::;:;;;;;;iiijiij~p~o~ru~·n~g~,iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiii~h~""'ii'"'~"i'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~K~~
ii:'l~u~cl<~y~Ul~'·b~'~'i'i' iAfioci
~~·~,t~lon~.iill!

acadern'ic
standdn'g.
Upon
selection
the :recipieM
will be
under
contr.uci. !Qr periods· o.f '!Mro Or thre;:.
years,

•

E BELK..SET TLE
• TH
COMPANY

'

'

•

BI L BREY'S CAR &
HOME SUPPLY

•

BOO NE'S, IN C•

•
•

T HE CAM PUS
CASUAL &HOPi>E
T HE CHERRY'S

•

FAMILY SHOE STORE

• GRAHAM-JACKSON
• THE HUT

•

•

RYAN MILK CO •

•
•

RYAN SHOE STORE

J & SOIL CO •

on the area.

'fihis progNm is conducied by

The College News
Salutes Its Advertisers
TH E BA PTI ST
STUDENT UNION

d~in,g

the EMmbeth.'town College, Ellzabet!htown, Penn. lt is provided by
grants !rom the Hershey Chocolate Corp.
Those cboeen owill r~eive free
transpol'tation to Africa .and back

.to .t h c U.S., vacation benefitt.s,
housirJ& and accummodaHons. ~alary will !be detet'mi.ned by a set
lK:ade vary!ing with area -and indi vidu·al q uali:fica.tfons.

Bring your watch In and
.-ee how our specialists
can put it back on its feet
again. We give reliable
service. We have reason·
able prices. And to give
your watch new beauty re·

.l{refsler WATCMBAH~

Lind5ey's
a
I

So. Slh Street

luxury to challenge any
car from anywhere

SHIRLEY FLORISTS
ERMAN BROS. DEPT. •
• LSTORE
HARDWARE
•
JEWELERS
•
• THE STYLE SHOP
L iTTLETON'S
•
TAYLOR MOTORS

PICTURE c.lREA,rHESSI

style it with a smart new-

Comfort, silence and

ST. JOHN'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

STORMING llll:! HEIGiiiS OF

rt~cmoN

.

·~

..

.'

.

\-

." '

There's a Jot underneath tne beauty of the 'b"b
Chevrolet. Its roomy, comfortable Body by
l+'isher screens out noise and ~hock . '!'here's
in:,!lant reo;ponse in a choice of 6- or B~cylindur

I:WI.jl

engines, a host of refinements to make it run
nnd look like oew longer, and plenty more
that make it bru:d to believe it's a low· prict>d

Tire maile more people

car. But your Chevrolet dealer can proiJe iU

dtJpend on

STARKS'

LI NDSEY'S

••
THE CHESTNUT ST •
T H E MURRAY BARBER
• CH
•
URCH OF GOO
SHOP
VARIETY
• THE
SHOPPE
HE COLLEGE
TH E M URRAY
• TBARBER
• ORI VIi· IN THEATRE
SHOP
THE VARSITY
•
THEATRE
HE COLLI:iGE
• TCHURCH
OF CHRIST
• T HE M URRAY
NURSERY

•
•

THE COLLEGE
CLEANERS
THE COLLEGE
SHUPPE

HE CORN-AUST iN
• TVOMI'A
NY

•

THE WEST SIDE
BARBER & BEAUTY
SHOP

• ONE-HOUR

•

BOB WINSTEAD
f'HOTOGRAPHY

•

•

WiSHY-WASHY

NORTH EN'S
• STORE

DEPT •

NiA RT I NIZ ING

RAVEN BOOK STORE

T hese business mt..n and wom e n kn o w t hat an ad In THE COLLEGE NEWS
geLs re:!luU.s. tt 1s st:vn no~ on•y by t.he ~,o u ~ 1tt~c £.tud ent.s but al so the faculty, s tarr,
a n (j all rlues-pay m g alumni.

In only the first SIX Issues t hi s yea r, THE COLLEGE NEWS has printed more
than :jr I ,wu v. o1'th of local a d vert iSing . We salute our a dve rtisers, who know a good
buy when t.hey ~ee or.e.
(We a lso salu te the many ch urches a nd c hurch social groups who find THE
COLLtsb t:. NI:.W., a d s a n exceltan L w a y to ren 1i n d e ve ryon e o f s pec ial upcoming
e ve n ts or regularly sched uled ho urs o f wor s h lp .)
•
.•

.'

I

Jet-4/mootimeas wWt tlle 1\CW !Jel Airs a11d IJi<lcal(MaJ

Ask about uGo with the Greats," a special record album .o(iop artists and hils and see (ou r entirely
differenl. kjfld.r; of car::; rJl ,vour ChP.Ymlflf riFuJ/er's-'63 Chfu~roJet, Cllevy II, CorY air and Corvette

T HE COLLEOE

NEWS

...

-

AND -

T HURSDAY

l

T HI RD

PLACE ••. . . The

lnduatrial

Arlll

Club

float, "Let's

prize In th e

Weste-rn," won th ird prlze 11n the •Homecommg parade Saturday.
~

....

''Murr;~y

Appropriated

For Feed-Testing Lab
President RG l[lh H. Woods has
bt'el'l noHit'd that tiht! $4,500 requt~ed tor .a feed'S-'te!rting laborafoOry

att MSC

tms

bee-n

J.'p -

Three Job Agents to Be
On Campus Nov. 27, 30

RepreoorYtabiv~ ((I"('Jnl rthrec orgAcCCINbng rto Prof. E . B . 1Tow- arni~t~'l)l'IS w ill be o n campus Nov.
ten. ll!gt'l\cu.Lture d'!.'lp(U'ILI'net. tlhe
laborratory wHl lbe set u p in t•he 2'7 >and ao 'IJO irvter">'iew sl'Udenfls
"Science BuJldlinJg rurnd will ~ tl int~ in ® >a iniong jdbll wilnl
two-'!Qid l)lll'P(l6C.
·,their QJ•ga'nrillail.i'OnS.
Fi tt<ft.. it 'W'ill lbe 11.1~ !:o te&t
On Nov. 29 lnlf(lr~it"W1'i wllf be
pn.n-ed..

1

lhrlmt'-'grown feeds,

m'a~·nU.y haY caMu.cted f'Or j db s 'W'irlh \!he B clk''flAP Hardware ·and M~anufu. ablll"'ng

nnd silage, fur 'l)l'dtcln, fuot, ttnd
J~ber OOnltcn~s. Seooolld, Lh<!' lDilJo!'aotory wJ,W rmovld<" ra pl~>ee :for
'k;.i!n·ing 'Stludant!s 'b) !e«< aJlla'l\%"1s.
The taiboratory Wll'!l requt'Sted

by Lhe f>atmt"m at (ih(' Purcllase
'!lrc<a and w'iU bent.oofi't all Ule tann-

in wemern

K~'htcky.

ACE Hears P ror. Boaz
On 'Cam bodian Ch ildren'
The d-Hferen<>e beltween Camlbodkm erxi American dhtldren was
emph.a!'l!zed 1n an address by Prof.

Willi'am G. Boot rtb the AMocfa!tJon
for Childhood iEdueation.
'10hildren In Oambodria" was
the 1tlttle OC'if Prdl. Boaz'tl: speech.

Company, Loudsvthlle.

Exhibited at Evansv ille

ot

~

Ccllege P rog ra m on TV
Tomorrow to Feature
J anet Dillo n's P roj ect
A'fl '&d V'll ~ 9tudy done by
Jane'l DIIJon, S{>tl'ibr, Murray, will
be fCEr~lm'£1 tomon-ow 01eternoon

b.inlng•· nr.d cht"mb try m~tors a.rc
by ·the Mul·ray State Q)ltege teleprcferrOO .
O n Sa.t urday Fed-eral Sct'VIice visif}n &e.rviOO alt 4 .p.m. on Oh:mnel 6, WPSD-TV, P.arlru.oa.h.
Examln':lthm.<~ w i·ll be tgiv-en in 403
Bu.<:ine"'B 'Butldlrllg 31~ 8:30 a.m.
M.rs. Dillon oorrlb!ned ·Phastt> od
'S tll<lent.~ lntert-stc.d i'fl the inlter- ph'())togr.aphy and arahrolom- d·urvl·C"Ws mu~ t ha ve rtlht.'l\1' credenJti-alll ing '0:11 eiWh'l-wwk 'periOd thi'!l
on ·fii.l.(• in tht! Phlct'lln<mt Office, s-umm-er rtJo lf\Uil:rit\ req'l.drtmenl\'3' fQr
!fa•ld Mr. ilVL 0 . Wra\1ht;lr, dirccloor a t€'ehn·~al p·r(lblt:o~ns CtNI'SOC, stl'l'ervi·S>t'd by Mlss Oi'tl113 Eagle, a.N
l•f p1acemen1.
division.
Ui·tcm.ture on '1111'1!' oroga:n!l?.la:l.ions
m ay nl ~ !he o btulned ln llihe Pll!lceThe projoot tM'OlVcd C)CopiOI'ifll8'
me m 0 11' f i c iC'. "The l·lrteruture f-or a':OC'! enll. sUes Of Kentudky lns.twuld 1:N rood W ore the tnter- ha.b~tants, at; well as tourJ.ng such
V'iow, " he said .
inStallialti'011'S .as 11hte pm~T"er planl
J.'t Kentucky Dam -nnd the oonstrttction ra-rera oJ Barkley Dam.
IRC Will Hear Editor

& :\es !pWiitions n:re ill.Vl'IH&bloe ! or
Jamw.ry .gradua·tes. June a nd Au~ 
ust. grnd1Ja!le!l will be .inWrvlcwt.'d
la.ter.
Th~ Kroger Company, 'Memphis,
wm a·loo lbe on c:l.m'PUs Nov . Z'!J.
Openings with their I"'O'll'J)any inelude suip(!!Ula:rket managers.
On Civil War Tu esday
Qn. Nov. 30, Upjohn, 'Memphis,
wW .he ve H!'{ll~fves h ere.
Mr. ltal:l Allen, an f'dl'ltor ot .t ile
They have open1ngs for January ? '3 chr c a 'h Sun Democrat, will
graduates in othe ea:Jes beld. M:~le 191>eak before Ule IntOOrnntioOO! Re!~tions Club T uesday at 7 p.m.
in R~ I and 2 Q( the Student
Works by MSC Artists
Two membel'S

Homecoming parade w ent t o S ig ma Sigma Sigma f or the ir

Wears the LaurelS'." First prize waa $40: seco nd $25; and th ird, $1 5.

;~·-

$4~500

Cl~

fl oa t,

art!. divi-

U n i~ .n

The produotion creo.v fur the
'Will be made Ut> or students enmlled in Speech 267, TV
produc1:iim olao;s. Mm. Robecrt
Jo hnson .is the producer of 'ltlese
progrnms for MSC.
te-1~

B uli<Hng.

Mr. Alle n's topic will be "1'11\<e John Berr y Is Named
Civ !l War Jn .tthls IA!!'e11." He !las P resi dent of SAACS
j uNl had ,mbtl~ed a hook on the
SU' bjccl oolitl cd "Center ol' CanJohn ~ry, senior, Morgan!l'icld,
Ul'Cit."
hru; !been cli.'Ot-ed ,p.residernt Cit Stru.Dr. IF1rank Slcely, sponom· otf den·t A.Mlillootes or tlhe Amel'lcan

sion ll'a!CU!lty and four art mrnjom
Hoe showed dit'ai'w'i'111gS by camlh ad worlm aocept~,...;i ifnr bhe aJ).bodian oohlildren, and 'll small ex- •nuaJ Mid-&laotes Ex!hilbibio n which
hLb1tlon o! tmne and fun'C'tkmal o.rt.
QP'ened FTilctay 'lllt l(lhe Ew.nsv:!Jie
~lw rnll f't,no'll{m••·rJ il!tel~iom; Olub,
·Prof. Booz '1't'tumed 'bo :t;he MSIC M'l.\&l'Um of All'!.."> and Slcience;.
norll *t-ounty ~hi.!! ~r. He hrad been
PJ1af. Wtl,lsJh, at'lt d·ivlslon, bad U!•g'\.~ ''llltl,YIUil~ it~tl!'l'(.'IS{ed in Ci'v'!lon lt>ave o1' oalbsence lin Ol:llmlbodtia. lEI pa:inHHig e~. i!7of. Gene Wiar h·b;.io ry" to ui,t&ncl rthjs open
m ceUl'rlg,
Dw•i!'lli l!:h'e 1\.acl'k ·I1hu.rsdaY' n.tgh't, Rdberd'31, ll!lso a !facullly mem~beor,
had t.wo prt!nts a<ocepted tor the
i1c showed slides ot Mkm w91m, !>hO!W.
Prof. W a lsh to Atten d
St.udenits 'V.~o had work:s B!COOI)t- Convention In- Ka nsas
n tl!ll'llp.le 1ih:1lt. is itre h!$gh-'l)eak
in the h1Sib:)ry of OamiOOdtlan arctJ.- ed a.re:
David Colley, 1>€!'fl'ior, Fa1'minlgProf. Thomas Wai!OO, art. divtIteleture.
fun, a SCIJ.]jpl;unl; Dea'lll'lt:t fldi:Je.rds, siOJ\o, will ~~ttbE!nd I!Jhe third ann-u:al
To ill.US!Irolte one of the im- senior, .Ml.ll'l1'3y, a d~Qwdng and e .Broll7.e-Castem Convention Saltur·IX»'Mnt cultural elements tn Cam- l)lainl!.ing: John Koertner, seni(Jl', day at the University Qf !Kansas.
Mur.my, e sculptou:re and a st>rio-P rof. W'lllsh w ill !be on a symbodia, his w.1te ·P NSCntcd a Oam- grap!1; end Kennetn P\lllen, fiel• posiwn in eonjunot:ion with ttre
bod·fan classical da·n ro.
lor. Murray, a print.
rum ·ention.

= ===-=-

Ohcmilcal Sooiclty.
Otlher omccrs .nre: vlec-'Pl'Citidenrt., R.a.~ph Ol•i'Ve-r, senior, M~u- 

MY; ~e-cr."l(!Jry, Srartd1•n Edl\oi!Brds,
oorrior, Hcndernon; and pUibUc!Jty
chai'rmon, Rol'll~ld Oa~tcr, junior,
Fulton.
'I1he SAAOS has dO!llated new
periodic dh-arMs crl' elemeM.s to the
chern,istry dep:a.Mtmerit. Tlh.ey oonf:a.in the latest irrforrt~~ation on the

103 known elmJent.<: and will be
installed during the nexi
woeko.

two

-··

SECOND PLACE ,, .. . " T roja n Horse" w ith t he s logan, " It
a t Troy," entered by T a u Ka p pa Eps il on, w on s econd pr ize.

I0

129 Teaching I'P•••
As 'Pract'lce' ,.
In v·ICIDI
. 'ty Wes~mimlter

MSC Alumni

Ammunl uo n.'

Famed Battl e Cry,

•

Float Th•m•

'------------'
'iPrnisl' the Lord am\ Pas.<; the
Foot•baU" W'UI9 t:he bheme of t'he
F e lliJWSlllO Cloat in
the Homecoming pal'ade.

Then• ure 129 seniors student
leaching this semester Mr. A. B.
Simpson. dlre-ctor of 5l udenl te:~ch·
lng announced Scv.en ty-nine students liN-' teaching at Co llege High,
ancl 30 arc teac hing at nea r-by
schools.
Studen-ts te11ching art are: P hyllis
Bottom ley, Mt, Vernon, lnd.; !Larr y
Kropp, Farmington, Mo.; and Juan·
it:~ Neal , Paducah.
The following are teaching business: Patricia Beale, Murray: Regina DeJarnatl, Bardwell; Lillie
Gray, Lamasco: Sandra Hamrick,
Murray; Charlene Humphery, Mu rray; An na ~. Almo; Lawrence
Reeder, Lakes Wales, Fla.; Alice
Wallace. HopkinS\·ille.
Physical Education
Those teaching physkal educa·
tio n are as follows: J ill Blook,
Hopkinsville; Ge rald F eathe rstone,
CHntM: Ben Finley, Nortmwi!le;
John Grilfin, Camden, ?rfaine;
Charles Hoke, Butler, Penn.: Gary
Kershner, Haggerstown, Md.; Louis
Litchfield. Marion; Ken Maz.iarka,
Chicago; J ade McKinney, Paducah;
l.ee McTeer, Ferndale, .Mich.: J im·
my Peek, Paducah ; Billy J oe Sawver,
Caruthersville, Mo.,
and
Fr11nces Smith, Sim pson':ille.
T he following Ui students are
leechi ng music:
Janet Bolton, P-aducah; Rebecca
Devine, Murray; Joseph Finely,
Nortonville; J ohn Gardner, Louis·
ville; Will iam Hayden, Kuttawa;
Melan~ Henderson, Chicago; ThO·
mas Kasinger , Albion, m.
Robert Ke ndrick, Hazlehurst,
Miss.; Diann Miller, Elkiton; J:~nice
Padgett, C'a mpbt>ll, Mo.: James Paul,
F'Prn C'reek; Gerald Plain, Sacramrnto: Susan Smith, Somer.;et;
D~anna Story, \f urray: and Janice
Tanner, Paducah.
'Sc ieMe·Matn
'l'cnching sci-ence and math are
the following: Camilla Brame, Murray; Michael Pennington, Princeton: Mary F'. Garrett, Murray;
Uohrrt Geurin, Murray; Garry
Orr nn, :Morganf1e!d; Jimmy Orr,
Cumpi>e.l\. Mo.; Rose Rhe-m. Sturgis;
Am1n nl:~don . Mlldi;onvitlc; John·
ny ttuc\d, SturgiS; Jack Short, Cosey,
Jll.; Nancy Taylor, Mayfield: llichard Thomas, Sebastian, Fla.; anct
Jimmy Wahl , Calhoun.
The following seniors are teach·
lng in the social sciences: Donald
.rurnetl, Anna, Jll.; Roger Edmond~on , Sturgis; Willard Gray, Fre.
donia; Roger Hannon, Olmstead ,
Ill.: Judith Hoover, Murray: .George
Moore, Fulton; Jerry Rhodes, Hen·
llerson; Ew! re~t V11n Dusen, PaJa.
tine Bridge, N. Y.; and Billy Williarntl, Oet.roit.
Home Econo mics
f•'our girls are now teaching
bome economics; they are:
Brenda Brisco, Henderson; Lois
Ford, Hornersville, Mo.: Elizabeth
Sinu, Fnnnington; 11nd Nancy Willimns, Baskett.
lnd ustriul arts teachers are:
J,arry Chaney, Lakewood, Ill. ;
Bennie Hart. Buchanan, Tenn.;
Larry \1cClure, Symsonia; Carlos
Schmitt, Tamalco, Ill .; and Ra lph
Stewart, Hazel.
Naney Gibbs, Murray, and Beverly McClanahan, Hende rson, are
teachi ng Engli:>h at College Hig h.

FLOWERS ...

ThL~

nharse is derivl'd lrom the
World Wnr IT rcallying cry, ''Praise
the Lord :mel !)llSG the ammuni·
tion!" 1'hi~ sot:rtcment was coi ned
by lhe Rev. Howe11 M. Forgy, Navy
ehaplaln dul'ing th r w11r.
Mr. Forgy one of the enrly pastors of tho Co \1 c~e Presbyterian
Ch urch. was rt'spon!lilble for build·
ing tht> firs t portions nf the present
structure during his minislry here.
lin October, 1941. Mr. For JOr re.
signed his pastorate to become a
Navy chaplain. While stationed in
the south Pacific, his ship was
under fi re and oarticlpnled in many
sea .bat1les. rt Wl
rl'tri ng t hat
period that he spoke the now famous words, "Praise the Lord and
pass lhe ammunition!"

• •
rgan1z1ng

cam pus unit.

You'll smoke with a fresh enthusiasm
when yo u discove r the cool "a i r-softe ned" taste of Salem

• menthol fresh • rich tobacco taste • modern filter. too

Florist
PL 3-3251

-AND-

An en-campus alumni group,
directed lby Dr. Thom.as Hoganoomp, lh~ cd l!lhe bu.'liness dc•Po'l'I"liment, nnd !Miss RUJbi.e Stn.Liih,

SATURDAY
DAYSONLY 2

edUJCaltilon nm:i psydhology depnrtmettt, !has lbeen form DC! to orgt:miw
\'.m MSC ahrm n'i ohnrpite'r.

'

Regular Adm.

Th·is new chllb is ('QJ'I'}I}>iooed ()f
fuicul'q .and s\.a:tf ffiiC'I'I'IIbers Wlho

are MSC a'hunni. Dr. H~nc1uu']'J
s\JIITJmar'iz.ed Its punpose id1 one
stoatemen·t: " We wan1t ro sell MSC."
Re further eXJphlined th'lllt tim
oroganizers have this jpal'tic\tlar inlei'C9t in 'l)l'OlllOI:ing MSC due .to
11he faci th'a!t it is their Alma
'Mater end place -of employment.

Comtn'itliees to ei'!Ed: a strong
alumni chapter '\.'rore appointed at
the orgQD!izatkm'6 inltiation dlntitle oner-meeting at rthc 'Drmtlgle lnn

These words became the
or a popular World War II song, Nov. 7.
a nd Mr. For.J:y used the same title
'l1h ese commitltees ~ve-re:
for a book which he published after
Conm1tUlticm, James Rog'('I'S, as!h<> w11r.
sista!llt business manaJger, chon.i:rThe Westminster F\~h>W$)dp is m'!lln; p!10joetdt, (!)r. K·arl :f'hii!;S!Jng,
an o1•ganl2atJon of cOllege students <ihemLottry deparofrnent, clhlairman;
at !he Colleg-e Pr~byteria n Church. facu.Jty~1.a1!! 'tiE!COgnii!:lon, !rv'H•!!S Evelyn Linn, mathem-Mlics depnrrttmenlt, ohaiil'lntaTJ.
Students Mu st Observe

Ref erence Room Rul es
Sbudents usLn.g 'llhe Llibrary refe-rence TIXIm 1/lore .tl:sked to observe
tihe Library <rules c:on.oernlng reference rnllltcrial.
In crder to &ave time !(.)r bath
students and Library assistants,
and to prevent }«Ss or f'eterence
rnatennJ, -as tile students leave the
Library reference l'()Olil 'lht>y are
.asked to stop at the desk, and
place othe!r boc.k.c: upd~l with the
spines racing 'l'he a~tcnda:nt.
There Is no pro\' il'>ion tor removing ·matel'!lal from fmc rreferen't'C t'(JQm,

'

Studedt- alum.ni relatiOns, Prot.
Geocge lAgon, bUISin~s dc;p~~M
m.etll!. dhai·ml'll!l'l; and new lt:aeou:Hy·
1311Jmni 'relations, !Mrs. IHozel Cow-

in, =;tboematics d epa r t men t,
chairman.

Home Ec Professors
Attend State Meeting

.

....... .

M.iss J'eoweU Dean Ellis, iMioss
Sue Fairless, Miss Mary Al1ce
Ramer, and Mrs. Elizabeth Ordway af tlhe tlome economi~ 00pal"frrfcn.t attended 'lihe KerJI.ucky
Home Economics O:JUcge C I u lb
mt.-ert:ing in Louisville Ftolday.

..

..

.

SUNDAY
-

•

THRU-

)

TU ESDA Y
WORSHIP EVERY SUNDAY
Bible .Stndy . . .... . , . . 9 :3 0 A.M.
Wor~IJip Service .. , .. 1 0:3 0 A.l\ f.
Rvcni11g ~ervil'(' .... , . 7 :0 0 P.M.

Welcome to F•culty M e mbe r s and Student.

College Chw·ch of Christ
106 N. 15th

They're Still
Coming In! !
W e'r e ta lki ng about thos e Factory
Executi ve Used C<! rs-CHRYSLER,
DODGE a nd DODGE LANCER!
l

TAYLOR MOTORS
"Western K e ntuck y's Tran sportatio~ Center ,.

4 th & P oplar

753-1372

"" "'"
lWK·mlAWAY "-'""""'

ENDS TOMORROW!

SOON!

'MARTINIZ INfi SPECIAL

Call

Shirley

F RIDAY

" ROAD to HONG
KONG"
" REAR WINDOW"

c

LongCoats-- ·

" DAY THE EARTH
CAUGHT FIRE"

ea

Car Coats--·-

One-Hour M

" KID GALAHAD"

, " SPIRAL
• •

IZing

"Pi ck-up Station in W ishy-Washy"

I

ROAD"

" THE INTERNS"
See You At The

VARSITY

*

-

